
'\!' , 
Plans Made fo~ Big Day Sunday. -BR. .. 

Bands and' Competition, Parade. 
-but-Su~~ay -Greatest AUeh

dance to Date 

Surday will close the four week 
eampatgn a't~\Ylfl'-'le with the hosfs 

"'---"01 SaITaand sin, andlt1ansal' .. be· 
'1' ing made to ~wake the day a roue .. 

Sock Shower 
Fred Blair,good cheer dispenser, 

and wife, assisted by Mrs. Keys'lr, 
entel'tained four that are yet, four 
tnat used tv be, and one who in· 
tends to be no longer, bachelors, 
ate the ~d!flait home--Monday 
evening. Oct.ober 2, the hours be· 
in'!!" 'i'~()umH very lati" 
sad farewell party for one Dr. 1<'. 
E. Ga1:Dble who has gone to join 
the ranks of that brave army of 
benediets. 

ing one. In' addition to services 
at the tabernacle there i ~ to be 
8 parade of Sunday schools, and Yea, it was a mournful party in· For almost one month we oave PO~lired out our hearts befure 

Gcid for the salvation ]f thi& community. God has he'lrd banner is to be given to the largo deed. Those present wel'9~ 
<lst delegation from o,utside of Davies; W. D. -Redmond, 
Wayne in tbe line of marcb. . The Baughan, L. A. Kiplinger 
bills dnno.unc~t . .h1J.t there will be Gamble, C. E .. Carhart, 
~oiinds and mllsjc for the paraaing Ow'fn, Fred S, Berry, Dr, T. T. 
people. Jones. In order to cheer the droop· 

PtllV;:d:::~~ne~~~~S~:;:n~~~:~a~:~~ u~P~.··!fO~.~ r:a~r,:~h~rt;'~ s~tl~' alrn~ct~~!ffijt-~c~~~~~lft~tt~~~to~~~~~l~fa~~~~~ •• t~,~,':"f.':;;~~'.""~"" 
thi~ campaign a tremendous success. Not a single plan has fail· 
ed. The tesponse has been' immediate and definite.: -

With the preaching of the fare. ing spirits of the company Fred 
well sermon, '''If'hardahs Promise", Berrv told again all his humorous 
the Fife evanlrelistic meetings that stories. Everybody laughed as 
have held sway here the past four they al ways do, only more feebly. 
weeks will close. The )::Qst week L, A. Kiplinger was 111 'lis usual 
ha~, as prophesied, been a rousing verv witty frame of mitld and 
success and the remainIng thr<le stirred the "hearts of his listeners 
days promise. to end in a clim'l.x· by the melancholv recita.tio.n 
of. religious ."pBtirring. "Drinking Liquor". Sam Davies 

And now that we are about to bid .farewell t~ nur host of 
friends in this beautiful city and community, wethank-illflcere---ll;::'~;:;;"~~~~~"i.~~·"~1i 

I LaBt Sunday afternoon srored wept bittet tears to think that 
~~~~~ '~·tilghm<rtn the meetings when the one so young in life as Dr. Gamble 

Iy nil wno~lllive i,n any way hePled-The Democrat, and the Her· 
aid, the scores of committee men, the qreat cl,oir, the ushers. t~· 
police, the splendid minjsters. the busine,s men, and ~our frienis 
and .generouJI gj vers oLtime-'!ud money~fr~f8l' aruLnear ~ 

, Wq shall never forget. ~~:it~t1~~~~~~~f~~~~!~~~:~~~;~i~~~ -,1l~~t;~;~rZ W~~~:~iJJ~e~;~I)P~~f't~e'll'~~b::~~~~~~::,",,"ll..fji;or;';';m:'e"-r;';. ~:~~~;::a::i""::1 
big temperance ... plir-ade mar"rl9il~up~ should- be.e.y.t . 
Main street with banners flying and and it made him feel less secure 
drums beatirg. Dele~ations from combating the lovable Dan Cupid 
Randolph, Belden, Laurel, Con. after he had' sO successfully resist· 
eorl, Wakefield, P~nder, Wisner, eo him the past seventy yeare. 

~ ~TtY-:-p~ayc s"d- c-woi1,t as~never b1!1'oreT,l'r me sillvation -oT otner. so diana and now Prohibition 
. near to the kinlrdom. CLYDE LEE FIFE. f(lr president, with ~rs. 

Pilger, Stanton, Norfolk, Winside, Dr. Gamble was the reeipient of A So.~dier lJo},- Leiter. of rJakota who was armed with a 
Carroll and Sholes, and numeroUs many pairs -of hand painted socks ~ pan full of dilu\!'hnuts. Be rap. 
surrounding districts participated. which will no doubt be cherished. Llano Grand, T.ex, , tured the good will o( the entire 
The wind' made banner carrying in his memory box.' Oct. 1, 1916. bunch. 
~ifficult and band playing impos· Mr. (Stubby) Blair and wife are Editor Demo.erat, Saturdav morning was one of the 

d d · d Wayne, Neb. 

Hanly; Ira Landrith of Nashville, 
Tenn., former southern democrat, 
now the prohibitum nominee for 
vice pr slden.t; Oliver ,W. Stewart 
of Chicago. chairman of the na· 
tional campaign ·committee nnd 
Mrs. Stewart; Dr. D,M, Bottoms 
of Battle Creek, Michigan, medical 

sible, but despite ust an Wlll to be complimented upon being D ar Sir:~This fine cool Sunday big events of our stay here. Gen. 
people gladly marched and navi· able to successfully feed the men. e. _ . a hello It Funston was in camp and we weec~e'l!~:~~~~~7;':: 

d h '1 b t th Id • ~~. . . b mor!llng we aga1D s y, f di . . d gate t e sal S as es ey C,lU . Eating was of. necessIty elrun I' ,~,' d makes us think of October out or a V1Slon para e. press 

attendant; Jolm- L. 

The sermon on "Booze" was a early III th~ evelllng and contInued :::~:~ingS in Np.braska. Last two I:~'!~~~;~~~':':f:~~'~ 
red hot pan of burning facts and up to t~e tIme of departure. Not nights we even were ~<iliilJS-IHlder 

fu liqu~ in~M~ ~t ~~m~Q~WMn~I~~~ ~e:b~~:n~k~~~ti~i~b~u~t~i~n~E~~~::~~:~~~~;;~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r3[t~~T b'lrned. Nebraska is going dry if ~arrted men ate as_ they a.I. .. ays do, ·~t~~.~ , 
~J.he. entImsiasm and the spirit of ~~ hu:"" the othel' e1ement en· same as it di~ in July, We haven 
theIDe1lt~.lJg SUflGaY ts-aflY criterion JOYlnl'( It as they always do, slowly, h' -d .- h ." f .. t' d 

Th I t I I a'mue raiD or snme lme an 
of seqliment. e ee ure was a sow y. , the romIs are quite dusty. 
masterpiece of rock bottom facts B . I tId d 
that proved why Nebraska. sh'ould ~t serlOUS y I was a sp en I The health of the hovs in general 
be dry. evenlllg most e?Joyably spent. Dr. is good, although the hospital is 

Sunday evening the evangelist Gamble was hlghly ~ongratulated full of malaria patients. Most of 
spoke on the "Second Coming of and extended best Wishes bv all. these cases are quite light'aiid' . 

Christ". Nearly all the delega· ~hr~ ~~~~~:~~~ :x~r~~~f:w ~~~ t~~~ boys are soon ill line of duty again, 
tions tnat heard the afterno.on ser· vice of the tin sir<ns so permis' Privates Maupin, Patterson and 

mon remaoned for the evening ser· cously scattered throughout th'~elJ~e~n~k~'s~ahr~,e~n~ow~t~h~e~r~e~f~rjom~c~a~m:i'p~E~, ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~==-~l-:;~~~~~:::~~~~:~-:=t v~ces which embodied many .splen·.i land >In(L ··1!luu-.in Wa~ne.".~~_ ~ There wrecked. ~ ~~: 
dId tIlSHgllt.. .. f-I Th t' d' d tit which we 110 dvubt Mr.s. H. was stiiil(Hng near t c,8,;., .. ,;/1 

TueAday aft.ernoon Mr. Fife e mee 109 a Jour.ne, a a a e poon do, but thece are niany-~boys saw. , stove, and the shock threw :;~.~:i! ':., <i( 
spoke to tbe .women and girl" upon I hour (a{ter LA. K,ph.nger and who feeT fhat if duty at home was Last evening boys from our com. At an adjourned caucus, held dowrr and. stunned her slightly~ +It.I ... c ... ++"~_:;.,''-
the suhject of community buildi,?g, 1 W. D. Redmond had timshed eat· not so urgAnt they would remain pany gOiDg to Brownsville were Monday evening at tbe offire .. of ~Iso cle.aoed the stove~~ipe~"~lkl~;~~i~"~= 

.. the important part 'vomen and girlsl ,ng) .. All expressed many thanks over wint~r in the Bouth that they Connedy~ Dai~, Hunter; Brian, J. H, .. K"mp the demo<ll'ats "f It down at the same time, gI.,,!pg:.~~ .... ". 
have . in performing. thIS work. I to the host and. hostesses fur the might be better informed as to Carlson, Duncan, Rickabaugh, Juh. Wayne named the following candi· everything in the roqm, as welqu,.. .. 
Tuesday evenin~ the sermon was I. excellent eveDlng so enjoyably conditions here. lin, Berry and Lieuten'ant Pile. dates for precinct offices: every on., a covering of soot. : A' 

~ t Police Maaistrate-James Brit.' . d' ""'n ~ room a' p nn "What Must litotobe Saved? 'r spen . This past week has been -i! busy Boys no doubt thought this their ~ new rug ID an II. JO.nl II' . -
Wednesday afternoon at four I Dr. Gamble lefi this morning' for one fvr us, arid the varietv of last c~ance as our mechanic Davis ton. peared to b<l ruined with the soPt.' 

o'clock MiAS Yockey me~ the girls WoodhUll, Illinois, where he will duties was great, consisting of was busy makin~ boxes and why Justices of the Peace-Clyde whiCh completely covered it. 
at the Presbyterian church on their \ be united in marriage to 'I1iss close and open order drill, hikes 1 should he make them if we weren't Oman and Martin Ringer. 
last meeting, In the eveninl'( the: Grace Annie Lowry, daughter of and manouvers, TueAday we made going to pack them? This morn. COllstahles-W. M. ~"Ieetwood Marriage Licenses Issued 
text was "Religion That Saves". Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Lowry, Wed· another hike with heavy equip· ing a number of boys are goin'!' to and John L. Soules. ~ .. _~.~,!!,.J!.,_I!!!!1~.~:'~~j1::~~~::f:~~:--"=-~ 

Mr, Fred Kuhn, who left for nPH:ldY, October 1 Ith'··G_l;~F~'eU~.r:t':h~~e.r~+m~~e~n~t,tt.:t~h~~i~s.Jtl~·m;e~gf~O~i~n~g~~t0TIe¥~[~~th.~;~~~'h~!~"!:,::-:'::~;~~'';-:ii.-II~~-;;;~I __ A_S~J1QJ1::::R,'£'~_Will\ams...~~~. were granted a age 
M i.souri on business, has i?~.!"_!l!!!.t.!.~_u.l.ars ~\V.iJI .. ~~~.K;.ve! Wi th best wishes from all, I am cense hy County Judge Britton Oc 

.. ·_--· .... urOered'to· .. -ieturn-li-;.meby- tnel Dr. Gamble is well known, both or near Donna we saw some well as ever, JAMES J. STEF:U:. Gun Club Report tober 2, and married by him. 
"Boss': IBi" Hrother Earle calls: i" Wayne and: surrounding com· improved farms. and as usual we Morgan 24, Wiley ~2, Wendte A, C. Christensen and Marie"~E. 
him this) and so Mr. Kuhn is 1'(0" munity, being une of the clothing were mueh impressed by the large Winside Store Burglarized 21~Fisber 21-, Weber 21, Jon"" lit, Roberts were married by th~----=,= 
ing to be here and plav at the con· !.firm of Gamble & SentH. He is ferns, palms, oleanders and flowers Kemp 17, Carhart 17. Morgan'~:,ep't@l_er lWth. ,,_~ .---

F' 'd . Th ncert I h f Ii h t whl'ch adorn the lawns of these Monday night, or early Tuesday wears the medal thl's week .~ eert Cl ay evenlng. e co very popu ar ere, 0 ne C arac er f "I n "Frank Hatfie'ld and Bertha Br.os-
'0' t' t' that· did t h' h farm homes. Tuesdav afternoon morning the store 0 r eer nroo; at is sal to ue an a. ,rae 100 i an mora s, an an earnes c urc W· 'd' t d d ilil d f cheit were granted a license Sep-

chautauqua companies .re after" worker, having sung in the Pres· we were much pleased to lecieve InSI e was en ere an ~e e
d 

0 AdvertisedLelter List temL~ ".nth --"'~marrred-~by 'R<v. ""~"'~"'''= 
'. II M R b t F'f' im' b t' h h h' f our cots. They were rather late in ali the silks in stock, estlmate to "".~-dO' mnr 

especla y r. 0"' I e s ", y ertan C Ilrc c olr or a num· be wortb.$-l,O'OI} 01' ~more.~ T./Jet€ LeUe~S.:R. Johnson, W. A. Buell. They will live at Wake-
personation of "Honest Abe". The 1 ber of years. mai<lng theix .. apPHaranNl hut we io absolutely R1'I"~1ue to the burg. 'I1eyers, Martha Page, Ethel Sw'~n. field. 
eo"cert given two weeks agu: For a number of years he has reo shall enjoy them for the rest "f our I Ih' 't' b t 'th C A bE RY P t t 
pleased and no doubt this one will !sioted Dan C'lDid's gentle, yet in~ stay. Tuesilay night was stunt arB at: Is wro .mg, u ey ar~ son, ___ ~ __ ~~( ----'~ os mas er. Flour~Ts nigh. I:letter~ol.' 
more than come up to expecta.: sistent, will but has final,y given night, and we had a deligrtfullqulte apj;,to be lD.s?me way related See the Democrat for fine station. sum bread. Arrives every Ihorn- ~ 
tions. Delegations frrom surround· 'I up. The Democrat extends with time, We had musi.el by thechoTus ~~et':e~~e~e;o~~ v~~~e~p:~~~~::~~ ery and bills. ;ng at Rundell's.-ad.V. ~-.-
ing towns have promised to be pres· his many friends the heartiest (boys), solos, ventro oqu

1
sm. JUl:(' b k f 'Ik" th 't ~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ ent and by the way tickets are sell· congratulations and best wishes "ling Bnd speak1ng. The Y. M. the est stoc 0 81 s In e 01. y. 

ilig the house will be packed. for a long and most happily C. A. building is alWaYS full on Silk values have, become so hIgh 
. that one may e8;uly earrv a thous· 

; wedded life. these occaSlOns. and dollar's worth of the fabric at 
tsl'R1Y;RAM ---~~~- W d d ft oon c I' 9 

,.. For Fife Bros. Lincoln Concert I Foster·Whelan -F'_.;;,~e:rin~e;;s~a;dYfe';a;.;-e:;.rdn;;;~~iJo~m:=-jjPlain[iceE+~au~'t~o~mn~o~~b~i~le~and spirited away with. 
al-':inion T"1ie~rnacle, Wayne, Ne· t M TS. James W. Whelan of this on a fort which if I remembp.r right lout detection. Then once it has 
braska, ~'riday evenl~I(. 'let. h" city and J. H. Foster, prominent was held by company G of Stanton. I the wrappings removed it would he 
1!1l6. Doors open at i I'· tn. Pro· I contrActor at Wayne, Nebraslw, We all made the attack and neV~PI' really imp{Jssible to~ identify it, 
gl'am beginS at ~ p. 'll, • were marded yesterday in this city lost a man, The boys called thIS .naking it an especially easy goods 
March, "A Trip to the North I by the Rev. A. A. DeLarme of the the battle of ""and Burr Run". for thieves or fence to dispose of, 

Pole"-Orchestra. ... I First Bap' church. Ihe cere· This name came from the fact that A stranger and a strange auto. 
Selection, "The Sprong MaId -I many w performee in the pres·. a cornfield thro'~gh .whi.ch we were I mobile at Winside the day b,fore 

Orchestra. ence 0 only a few relntives. Mr. advancing had a vertible carpet of 1S now re:Liembered. but there 
~e~ding, "How ,John Quit the I and rs. Foster will motor to sanburrH, in which boys had to m'ght be a dpzen of them any day 

__ Nmun .slo.ck.-1iL-
'7 

J'ones'Bookstore 
The Famous 

Martha Washington Candies 
and the Fc,m,"-Mr. liobert S, ~lfe'lway"e where they will make their crouch },etween advances. in these days Of automobile travel. 

Vocal :0010, (a) "Love, the Ped· home. 

lar. .. (b)" I Am LO::~":::: \ M So ~s.a~y~s;;anh'i~ t~e!m~I~' n~t~h~e~o~m~ah~a~:T~h~u~r~S~d;a~Y:~m;o~r~.n~ln~g;.~.;.F~o~u~r~t~h~N~e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jt_ .. ~~_.~ __ _ _ .)"0.'1", _~ Worki..,:Herafcr ur . ' 
-Slide T"omboRe~SelA, ", r·

H 

oster arrived at at,Mercerle. marched Jut ·Th:e~tttn~.srof81rcanQles 

Dro~'-~~~~~~Iw.~oo~ur.~.ev .. ~i~~.~~~edesto~~aw~q~~t~t:~~!=~:~:~:~~----~-----~~~~~~~----------t~=~= Vocal TrIO, Good Old Noah - now at home It! the foster reSld. through from BiownviU~. to_ 
~~ItJ.e_l"if" flO:<>.L~~_ -- ~; o~~n;, 8~r-eet. 'Mr. Foster is lien. While- -we-were the line to a gloriouB~ JUST OUX 

Violin Solo, "Legende"-Mr. re I a man highly respected and el'ther of thece pJ.~o. m_ ~u .. ~_ 
H K h " c .........,-~=u we gottne ~score, the Carroll 

. u n. j many friends wh'o \Vill weleom", the real wagon train and it marie simply-got Rlmaeeggs, It maae "R '} P . . " -\~!lrnet _ Seflo, ,_ "A Dream' '-Mr. lady he~ has. seI~d., IB' a life l'tS way safely under watc"ful eyes ,e' a atnoiIsm 
~ 111 F r~ I Wayne fellows proud, and we ex· 

oar . I., partner to our communIty. of our northern boys. Going out pect that W. D. Redmond will ~~ 
Intermissiol!l. : ~)- I '. company Ewas advance guard, as· have to show them how to put the a timely book ofopermanent interest for-yourself or t<>ll'-lI~-'i' 

Vocal Solo, "The Old Flag Never I" Cyoher's Layinll: Mash-.. nothirig oisted by some mounted scout. from shoes around the pegs before they gift; .by Samuel Frances W2dard •. "", Touched The Ground"-Mr. I like it for an egg p:o~rrcer. Use Dakota camp. Coming oac-k we will com.e,.back to earth. 
Earl H. Fife. I it. el2:gs are a good prtce. Ralph were the rear guard. These prob-

Impersbllation of l\1braham Lincoln Dundell.--adv. lems would be very he,lpful to I the 
-'Mr. Robert :8. Fife. ___ __ _.~ _____ boys should war ever OCCUF. ~An 

Scene J. Prelude. Pdrt of First incid!l.rif 'f the march. was when 

SCeneI1, ~SnrliliTfield. Farewell Scen~ 1 V. At the White Inaugural;~ . ~ burg. ~,~::~~:~;~~~w:ere~c~.omtTJ~:g~b-iaC~K'~~~tli'i'~r~o~iigjh~· ~N~~ '~~~~~;1:~~~~~~~~1F~!J~-1L~~;'~~~~~~~~~~ltUJ:~~~~I~~~;j~ 
.~Deec.h 1mID~!'.l!!Lllt!r~!!.I!'"",_~._~.-.' ... m4ssJ",n.-A-d<>,lts 

~-===~S;;;I;;-i"riL-t.%ooln .at ---Gettys- dents and chi-Idren 25c. 

~ .~ ." .~-,----
------~ ~-:;':':.I· 

-;'";"----;<-



E. P1um and wife of Hastings, 
Iowa, returnpd to their hQJDeF_d
davafterahrief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kelly and family. Miss Mata Lilje of Fremont cam a 

home Friday evening to visit with 
comfort-giving .qualities 

Jens Anderson. wife and daugh· hom. folk. here for a f~-.!I,ay •• 
WI' Altce, went to Pender Satur· -. ----- - . .. 
day t6 visit· with relativ"s. They John S. LewIs was ~ passenge.r You'll never regret your purchase of Mun-
returned homill. the firqt of the M~aaow Grove Friday eve.mng, 'sing-wear underwear, because these 
week.... ... ''''<-. j egaOtlsn.g up to attend to farm IDte.r-

. . ments represent the ideal, whether 
Miss Hulda GUBtaf"on was a pas· . -eJll-,'lcI.,~',r--w''''tc----j;rr--Rihmd"jl--'furrk·---:;tt-tt':..-f1rml1'f:n.~Illiili1F.imri1ilf.PiM:ij'--;;r.--.--,.[~~. 

I 
s.enger loWiiliefield SaturilaYiiIter~-:'M'~~ . . or 
noon to visit with frienda. She CIty ",ond~y to VISIt at t~e home perfect-in-fit standpoint. Tty out the merits 

_ .•.• J, -----tl:l----;~M~~~~'~~~···--··-f~tlr'etul'llt;d lImn!! thefil'stof the ~f~~;:S' DICker800 -and-mi6-1 her of Munsingwear once and you'll highly 

recoml'llllnd it to others, as it gives maxi
mum underwear comfort, fits snugly and 
comfortably, and gives entire satisfaction. 
Both the separate piece and union garments 

MissMay Fredrickson returned Miss Florence Welch was--a POli-
to her home in Sargent l:Iiuifs, senger to Sioux City Saturday 
Iowa, Friday aftpr a few days morning, returning home in the 
visit with her sister, Miss Anna evening. 
Fredrickson. who is attending the John Kay was looking after busi-
normal. Dess .matters at Omaha iast week 

in wool and cotton at 

I 'I-Irs. Chris Hartlg-feldt of F;mer- and visiting friends as well as see- -5& $ 
_\IVho_l1.!1J!._MelJ .visitIng:.8 jng_~h:::e __ s~i_:=g.::.h_t::s::.. ___________________ ._-ttH-____ p--~.- -1--4. 4-~-

for the past few d.llYB, cam ---M-FSoB. 9-;--uoudyear-and Miss "" I.U • UU 
Saturday afternoon to vIsit with Crairr of Dixon went to Norfolk 
Mrs. B. Osbo-ne for a short time Saturday, returning home on the 
before returning home. afternoon·train. 

Fred Kuhn of the Fife Evange
".IWd'I!B<!f,(J".0fl1j\ll<&IiIIIIHll®II.t3'" listie party left Friday morning 
III III f·or Mexico, Missouri; on a busi-
f~ LOCAL AND PERBONAL. __ --ifil.I-';';"'''' mLeaion. Later he w-HIg&-to 
: •• _ ....... Gl9-;Cflllll-;;-.Ii>, ton, Missouri, for a few days. 

Mr. Kuhn will be gone foUt or five 
days. . '0.0' Llie"dtke we~t to Omaha 

--&tuld,,; en bu~' Mrs. Ellis Stewart .lind pon, 
--·--:CE.f-to~teftlerliiiii apiiiis~iiger FrIday morning' for 

to Norfolk Sliturdav-evenlnll:. 

Mis" [{uth Fletcher, who is at· 
tending the normal, visited with 
parents and friends at-ber boillil. in 
CanolJ- SUndlly. .-

M iss Mabel Anderson returned 
to her home in Wakelhid Monday 
after!!_ few day. visit with her 
uncle, A. D. Erickson 

Mr. and ,Mrs. L. Goes from 

The arrival of and coming of winter will 
insist. llIL a Cllange o-:t'- underga-rments.'-

When securing your supply for cold 

weather, decide on Munsingwear if y6U 
really want faultless underwear • 

Charll~,Foster was 3 passenger 
to OmaHa FI'id~IY afternoon on 
busiE-~"'-

home .in Minneapolis after 
a two week visit with Mell. 
Stewart's paFents, James Britton 
and wife. Miss Faye Britton ac
companied her as far as Sioux City. 

Mrs. Henry Timrn of Cun-oll was 
at Wayne between trains Saturday 

Mrs. W. L. Chjchester arriven 
home Saturday afternoon frOID_Loa 
AllgeJes, California, where she has 

Mr~. Ward Williams of Carroll been the past mont~ visiting with 

ver City, 10,wa, cam<L.M.onda-Y-
vlsit-lrt'tll1inome-i)f E. A. Surber 
a,?d wife, tn." I adieBoeing . sisters. 

'I.Iiss Olive Griffith, who is teach
ing at Blair, returned home hiday 
evening to·yisit with hom if' foLi< •. 
She-r-eturne,l the first of the week. 

GAMBLE &, SENTER 
-1I1'fefilOLlll. . 

visited over ~unday at the W. B. relatives. Mrs. O. ~. Gamble, who 
accompanied Mrs. Chiehester, re-

Hughes home. . IilBlned for a more extended visit. 
'Mrs. HellfY (~Brdller left S~tur. ">-. ' 

--dRY afte.rnoon to J'oin her hUeballd Filter's store was burgfii'rized 
and robbed at Bloomfieln Wednes· 

at their futurA ho'rne In Emerson day night Qf la.t week. Entrance 
Miss Mllry gained by llnlockiJl&.one_().f 

-----;".;.::,:"=..-,.-'C-.'Riiir .. 'I):i'irn,,.,rr.\i""I':i-.r;;;;-,;;;· anifiiquantity of merehan-
ter 
bume. 

).I.1ts.F; . A. Johnson 
Winston of Wllk~field 
Wayne ~between tl'ains 
morning. ,.. 

dise, all silk dress goods was taKen 
to the value of about $800. The 

IInd"Solr cash reglst .. r was not disturbed. 
were at No trace of the burglar or burg
Saturday lars have heen obtained ye .. 

Mrs. Hen~y Pulse, who has been 

ShAriff Porter was notified to 
watCh and bloodhounds were sent 
to Bloomfield Thursdav ·nlght. , 

and wife for a few days, after 
which she is planning to go to the 
farm southeast of WaY'lle where her 
brothers, the Smith boys lire farm· 
ing and batching, and keel> house 

"orn shueldng. 
hardly looks as though the 

young ludies of Wayne and vicinity 
were Ii~ing up to their opportuni
ties this leap year season when two 
such likely young men have to 1m· 
THY)'t 11 sistp.r from the sandhill. to 
help them while LheY gather their 

Mrs ... FrllDk .. Sader41tf.om arurJ',I!On IboUlotifui ·'hnrve'sT. -Pet'hnps 
'Ed\1:ar were. passengers to young lady may yet beat the sister 
fl~ld Saturday afternoon, to the place. Mr. Hughes-is f'ljm. 

. down to visit with hl.el\d<!. nm-I( to corne here for the winter 
~_L I'eturneaborrlil In the lifter hiB hay is marketed, 

Mrs. Mary' Libengood returned 
to her home In Emerson Monday 
morning after a few days visit 
\11th' her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Meyers. 

M fss Edith La-Ihre of South Sioux 
CIty came Friday evening to visit 
with Miss Maude Grothe. Miss 
tl!1tu<:cTeturnmMHllfi<j tbe l'irilt of 
the ,week. 

J. H. Mellick, wife and daughter 
arrived Friday-evenln-I!: from their 
home at Humphrey, Minnesota, to 
visit with ~ilaB and Frank Mellick 
and faonilies. 

Mrs. George Berres returned 
home Friday evening from 'Sioux 

where she has been in a hos
the 

an operation. 

D. C. Hogue was here from Win-I Miss Ruth White, who is teach· 
side Sunday. ing at Wausa, came hom. Saturday 

Henry Hansen w~nt' to Pierce 
onday to look after his farms 

near that pl.ace. 

B. O. Goo.Jl'_e!lr wa~a pllBSeng.er 
to Carroll -Mondaymurning on a 
business mission. 

morning to visit with her aunt, 
Miss Charlotte White. "" 

Read the lecture entitled" After 
Tomorrow What?" by Dr. B. J. 
Pa1mer on "lcience of Chiropracti.c. 
Get it at t~e libr!try.-adv. 40tf. 

Mrs. J. Hamme," and caughter 
Elmer W._ Glosson from Shale .. Florence, wno have -been visiting 

went ~o Oma~a ~unday f~r a short at the homA of her parents, J obn 
stay ID that clty-looklDg after Stallsmith and wife, left Saturday 
cllttle. for their· new home at Laramie, 

Mrs. John .Harder and grand-I Wyoming, wherA Mr. Hammers 
daughter, little Miss Gladys Har- had gone t~ take. ch.arg~ of the 
ler, were passengers to Sioux City lar~est flOUring mIll 10 the state 
Saturday for the day. of Wvom M I' 

'ears at Wake· 
. ~. B. Cher~ were I field, but for some time past has 

h?re . from Wlllslde over iSu'lday, been at Neligh. 
VISl tIng at the home of hIS broth-

W. M. Goodyear, who has been 
here the ~ast three weeks assisting 
his son, B. D. Goodyear with his 
painting work. returned to his 
borne in Scranton, Iowa, Saturday 
morning. 

F. R. Dilts of Wakefield is en
joying his going and coming now, 
for he ride'S in a fine 7-passenger 

whIch' lie -pure11ssed' 
through Walter Norris, the-local 
agent at Way ne. 

WiIl- Morgan went to Omaha Sat
urday morning to attend the fair 
for the day. Later he went to 
Harlan, Iowa, to visit with his 

ill' for a few days, returning to 
Omaha today to hear PF-esid~nt 
Wilson speak. Mrs. J. J. Cunner and Miss 

Louise Hill left for their home in 
Austin. Texas, Monday morning 
after a four week visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Alonond. 

C. H. KilbolWne lind wife of 
South Sioux City came Saturday 
~vening to visit with their son, 
O. D. Kilbourne and WIfe. nel 
returned home the first of the 

er. J. M. Cherry and family. j 
Miss Anna Young returne:! to 

her home at l'e~del Saturday morll' 
ing after a few days visit with her' 
sister, Mrs. Carl Martin and hus·, 
band. I 

Always a Good Buy 
week. 

Mrs. T. W. Mofl!.D W!\8 a 
ger to 

Miss Cella Gildersleeve, who is' 
teaching at Atkinson. came. home I 
Saturday morninl{ to visit with her! 

Wm. Gildersleeve and 

visited with her siater, Mrs. H. W. Mr .... M.L. Trester returned to 
Whltaker, who -ts recoVering from her home at Lincoln Sa\urday 
an operation In a local hospital morni.ng after a week visit with 
there. her daughter. Mrs. V. L. Dayton 

Miss Birdie Cross returned home and husband. 
------~ ... ""~--~~==~"=='-------.------------, Saturday evening from Omaha Harry Fisher. is quoted in the 

Q'T'1!1'11"'E UANK O'F WAYNE where ShA has been confined In a NorfolK News as saying that when I 
o-r~n'JL';,j V - . . hopital the past three weeks. rA' a fellow begins to play golf he; 

City, Wayne Slate, Nebraska 
Capihl. ....... , $ 40,000 00 
Surplus.... .... lS.1l00 00 
Deposits ...... ' 495.000 00 
Pres'idint. . . . . . . Hellty Ley 
Y.PreSinebf. , .... C. A Chace 
Cashier. , . . . . .. Rollie W Ley 
;'>.~st. Cas[1Jer .. " •.•. J'L 1.\lDd.berg 

---MAKE 

WITH Ys; 
THE ~eat Still Hunt 

FY-'~_?OLLARS 
Some Bag Many 

While Some Bag.l.eB£ 

---BH'f'fRE MAN 

coverin~ from an operation for ap· shOUld' put hi" religion in his' 
pendicitis. wife's name. i 

Mr •• Thos. Hughes went to Oak- Miss.-Wright Rice and Miss'; 
dal(, Saturday to visit her sister, Laura Crain returned to their 
Mrs. Chas. Ol'nCall, who home in Dixon Sahlrday, after a! 
lived here. She was HO"ornn"n; few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. I, 

on the visit by Mrs. C. E. Con B. D. Goodyear. ' 
and her mother, Mrs. Emma . i 
abaugh, who were starting for t A number of people are planning I 

home at Colom~ to attend the democratic banquet, 
bufwere to- visit a tew II< -'ilextweekTliur.d-av: 

at-thaDuncan home. evenIng, it all goes well in the way! 
of r~ads and weather. , I 

Em.na" Livering· Mts. Walter Noui" and Sun. 
house returned tram her vL'l.iL in . went tJ Grnnd Island me' 

Dakata she brought "from he week to vi&i+-for a few 
Jacob Gasper of Bridgewater 80me the home of Mr. Norris' , 
sample corn taken from his field "!'.U.b.friend,...ther1>; ...... ' 
1l.~.~LlhMpJac.e.. whieh. a"j· .. ~lo.~F .. · .... · .. ~ .... " .. ··" .... · .. 
hanging in the Democrat of~ce 
window. People who see it will 
say, perhaps, tbat the climate of 
S(mth Dakota is ch to 

feet. thp county commission
ers thought the time had come 

."",=---r;::o-I when- the importance- of· the- roads 
wO'l:d make it necessary. that they 
be open~d_out full widtb'; and the 

THE sound invesEmenCin a stove can -not alway~s '. 

termined the, first year. It takes years to demonstrate 
'tMTiue' w~rth, efficiency, and superiority of a heating 

stove. However, there are certain facts which' point 

out' he stove that renders-the gFeat-est service. 

For almost two' generations P. Beck~ith 



~ .. 

James so 
life .that there 
not 'Of interest: 

Llano Grande, Texas, 
. l' Sept. 17, J~6. 

Mr;· J. G.-W. Lewis, 
Wayne, Nebr .. 

:: Dear Sir: Have sadly neglected 
to write to ytlu as I promised, but 
have often tbou rbt of YOU and the 
interesting·times we had discussing 

in polHical, science class. Have 
been here for some little tim o now 
and it seems that the United States 
and Me·xico. .are about-·t-;)clssp 
handson friill1tlly terms. As a·re· 
suit we expect to be home again 
before many weeks. However, if 
nothing further is done to beal this 
weakness of thd inhabitants of our 
sister republic, we believe that in 
:be near future the soldier boys 
will return to the border. 

1NJlIftY~lieverfper cent "PM exf. 

duces on ·an average cr·op here 
about 40 tons per acre. This turns 
out about 200 Ibs. sugar to tbe ton 
and in ordinary markets bring 
about five cents per pound. Mr. 
Bruce also said that many of the 
early vegetable craps were being 
planted now. 

Thursday w"' had a regular field 
inspection by regular .BmlY oIficers. 
We were ·marcbed- to parade 
grounds witb heavy and 

even to the cooKS kitchen utensils, 
which were hauled out by one of the 
SU.PllJJI ·w~gons. Ou hi lay 
regular hiking day. it rained 
we- drilled a couple hours in camp' 
Saturday came the bimonthly in· 
pection of the I)1ajor and the boys 
were again marched out to display 
their belongings and to pitch tbeir 
pup tentq. Today We 'ire all at home 
as no one may secure a pass -for 
tbree 

cans cannot read Of write. and out masbed potatoes. soup, chili beans, 
of 15.06e,ooo inhabihnts, 6n,OOO pineapple, tea and coffee. Good 
own practically tbe entire acreage. manv of tbe bol'~ bougbt ice cream 
one family hllvin~ control of a ter· as a side dish. P'or amusement to· 
ritory lar<!'er than the state of Ia· dav there are two me~tings at the 
diana. Many thousands of the poor Y. M.·C. A., also. two ball games 
are slavllft..9.!l. th.e..lal'.gll ../JJi.m .... w.uu"_f·uu our diamond. which is 75 to 
However much .. go,)d we havp feet fro,", our end ten~. 

done by being here, we guardsmen· Expect you are pretty busy now· 
cannot solve ".thiB problem alone. adavs on the hill. Wish I ·migbt 
Wages of sin are death, and it is be therA too. expect to later on. 
tbrouzh J!iu frotn.Bll.nW-SOUl'll<> .. mmm,r-:bartl work to 
we are faced wiln·t1;ls problem. up with my work. 
We. can allay the tr('i'bLe, but _ With best wisbes and hoping to 
tbe cure must come about through see you soon. I am 
cha~ges in the heart of the people, Your friend. 
both at home andl .abroad. The JAMES J. STEELE. 
Mexican people need Bchools and 
churcbes tbat they may lle made to The Tragedy of h AI! 
see the right w~y of liviag, also Those in attendance at the Fed. 
the big property. OWI1~IS need to eral court in NorfolK last Vleek saw 
recognize the rights of people be· the wbeels of justice go around in 
low tbem in station and act accord- p way that makes the average citi. 
iilly or else be forced IW quit busi· zen despair. 
ness. The central trial was the Inter. 

As far as we of tbe United national Harvester Co., VB. Mrs. 

::;~~o :::s ~~~~':-'\l:~f; ~se~~~n ac~~ :iv;~ !,:i~~~e~y gl:rt~nt~~e o~f Hl~~: 
ing the big brother to her and are companies agents. 
not just after her worldy good. the 
crisis will be past and we need not Artbur F. Mullen appeared for 

the harvester trust and H. C. 
fear. Bro:ne also of Omaba appeared for 

Mexican laborer in Mexico receives Mrs. Fricke. Wben the evidence 
fifty cents per day and must .• up· was all in the judge took the cnse 
port himself and familv out of that from tbe jury and ordered aver. 
amount. Their rations are bought dict for tbe baryester company. 

¥~:w~~e~o dd:~h~: ~~:~~~;;~ ~~:I; The question raised by Mr. Brome 
cook the noon me .. 1 and they aQd was that tbe officials of the har· i 
a ll the cbildren take the meal Rnd vester trust bad induced the de- I 

fendant to sign the contracts and' 
go wber" tbe husbaud and fatber paper.s . ...by ...B>LjLl.Ilg.--tJ_;--t_-t 

i ... ~ed, -They· furm 11 ·-romrl-':l~ollca,c'l agent was 'perfectly go.od." 
sitting aroQnd tbeir mess on the A school for I!iving evidence bad 
ground. They bave no knives,forks evidently been held as every offi. 
or spoons as they cannot afford cial of the harvester trnst from the 
tbem. therefore they use a pipee of bigbest to the lowest testified that 
tortilla·or pancake to dip the beans they never had made inquiry to 
or other food out of tbe vessel. I.arn if Mr. Bard was responsi.,le 
Beans are a staple food of the Mex· financially. I 
ican and he likes tbem with lots of This testimony was so palpably 
cayenne pepper. ODe couid take a false tbat a smile ran around tbe 
long trip through Mexico nllW witb court room as it was well known 
very little expense if he dared risk that a creditor cannot even have 
his life. A shopman of Browns· a hidden birtb mark without this 
ville just recently made a tTlO to instituti'l'l 1.< novving all about it_ 
Monterey to buy Mex-i.can curios; ...... b 

ollis railroad fare for the 350 miles -Creighton Li eral. I 
was 65 cents. AnoUler made a C. H. Surher and wife were' ·pas .. 
roundahout trip to Mexico City and Bengers to Omaba Tuesday mOrD
return. traveling a total distance ing to attend the Ak.Sar-Ben. 
of 3400 miles. His hotel bills for .. -.-.. ~.---
ten days at hest hotel in Mexico Building Addition to Churcli 
City and entire expenses of trip. Work is well under way for a 
including car fare was only $65_00_ substantial arlditinn to the German 

provlb'sions are belat;v"ci~ hi g; Evanl(elical church southwest of I 
over '. t ere: eggs emg .cen.s. Wnyne. Toe ,huruh and also the 
each 1D theIr paper m?Dey whIch 1S, one soutbeast. of Waynp is under 
about 3 cents 10 L mted States, the pastorate of Rev. Fischer, and 
money. I h h ·t I botb ate in the midst of most 

Asbto our ~or \: t e~e, ~,.oUgf 11 I prosperous communities. and to 
has een trYlDg a tlm~B, we ge meet the growing neerlR a ba'se
tbat whatever. effect I' has. bad I ment is being pul under the 
otberw1se It 18 aD expertence I church building. and an addition 
Wh1Ch we sball value hIghly In I of Hi feet :will be made to the 
later yebrs. Monday o! . the p~st original buHding. This wlll make 
week we !'/ld competItIve drIll, a house of worqhip 28x56, with 
amongst d,ffe'ent compame". of full basement under all. Part of 
each regIment. ~o~pin.'\J ;_I of i th~ basement will be useG for the 
Stanton won prelIminary 0 .. our heating· plant and the remainder 
battalion in. the forenoon, but; may be finish~d to meet the needs 
were ·bestect In the afteTnoo~ 1n. of the conl(r tion. 

An Iowa ProB"'uct and 'Nebraska Homesteader.· ComplebrExhibif1o(]li, .,_ .. _ .. ~.- '_L~_ .. ~,_. ,,--" .- 1 ___ ._ -- . _ '. --- -- - ..' i . I" < •• , 

Career. Twenty-Four Years a Resident of the Six~MillioJLDollar_C~n.t)T.,_ 
Name on'Ballotfor First Tim~. Let Every Dollar Bear an Equal Burde~ 

No Oyster Need Apply 

vot~r in the· good county of Wayne. and 
makes an exhibit of the qualifications 
.l\JLd_l:la.ims.of .1. W • ...Alt<or..L W. Altel'·
lives j·n Wayne, where he-huireen well 
known for twenty·four vears and where 
he bas high rank among tbe respected 
business men of the place. We are tell· 
Ing who be's, where he is. what he is, 
and why be is, because he is a candidate 
for.a county office and the people bave a 

dates there;s to be kn6wn;"-When a maD 
become a candi~ate for any public office 
his days as an oyster are ended. Far a 
candidate to draw himaelf into a ·shell 
during a political campaign ie abolutelY 

_s11.i cida\.. an<lJBc:'llmos1_~Mt!\lJl w!onocu
late with a fatal disease calledobsoletis. 
You may think tha! you are weJI known. 
and·iltH be'defeated by. men .wh.o....ne1>er. 
~coYQn until theyoo.SaWcJoul' -name 
on the ballot on election day. When It 
comes to a public ofnce, no oyster need 
apply. 

I. W. Alter for County Assessor 
I. W. Alter is a candidate for "ounty 

Bssessor of Wayne county on the republi
"an ticket.. No apologies neei bernage. 
Hewas ;rulynomiiiated - i~···tbe regular 
way at tbe April primaries. and if be is 
elected he has the ability, experien~ 

and integrity to fili th"office with credit 
to himqelf and the party. It is tbe first 
time that his name ever has graced a 
county ballot for a ,county office. P e 
never bas exercised his Am~n per
rogative -to chase the phantom goddeBs 
that preqides over the elective :posltioDd 
and 1;l"W. that his name.J.s on lhetick-et· .. · 
it is up to the voters to consider his 
claims. 

He is an Iowa produect. He is charged 
up to Des Moines county. It was i I Iowa 

Mount Pleasant, Iowa. It was in Iowa 
tbat he first had actual contact with real 
business. It was in Iowa that be marri· 
ed tbe go~d wife who has been the part
ner of bIB sorrows .nd pleasures during 
hiR business ca~eer:~ 

He Is a Nebraska Homesteader 
In eighteen hundred and eigh~tY·four 

he left Iowa behind and came the river 
over. Tbe iure of Nebraska prairie land 
pulled him out of an Iowa store andrnade 
him a Nehraska homesteader. Hesettle!l 
in Pierce county near Plainview and 
tbere experienced tbe pleasure, ani short 
measure, of bomestepd life on the Iront· 
ier It was there tbat be ~earned frugal· 
ity. economy and a few other tbings not 
tau«ht . in fashionable schJot.. n was 
tbere he caloused his palms and sweat 
the sweat of an honest farmer. After 
three years on the claim he commuted 
hi< €Dtry and re~~Jved a patent from the 

wait a mtnute .and let this···soak 
has thUB been chaIned close t1 t!le S~ll. in: Wayne is almost a sillC million dol-
He know wbat a farmer finds Qut b.Y ex- lar county, In.: rotlftd _.nlmlbe.rs:::.:ttIB.Jaa.--,~.-titF'+;f~9'M 

. .Illlr.ience.or-.iearn8-.inth_e-:univerm~·-=~sessed..Yiiluat{onthi;"Ye&l'_Ia-$5; 7'16.-289;-
drougbt;:arrd gllliis1foppers.B. That is lots of property, and It .maked 
Twenty-Four Years the office of county I\Ssessor "One of'the ' 

in Wayne County most responsible offic~s In the· county, 
Twenty·four years a!!,o Mr. and Mrs. There is no office that is 

Alter came to Wayne. and here they bave ant. If yoU are ~ going 
lived ever Bnice. H~re they built their without qualifications to 

Davis. They liked Wayne, and Wayne 
people, andWavne>peoples sooDlearned 
to lllee them. Tbey have made many 
friends, and their friends of early days 
are stili theirCfrieniie. Htiley are living. 
Mr. Alter went into the abstract business 

. Hebee-ame -
For years he has poured over the county 
record and traced holdings through iiil 

the transactloDsthis qide ot the govern-
. ment patent. As to values and worth of 
real--property· he qUIIl1lfed··ln·'the ·nard -
school of close and actual contact. He 
knows what taxes have been for all the 
years the land has been taxed. 
Hand Made and Kiln Dried Ability 

Wayne county farmers and business 

fine integrity -to set tax values on your 
property. You want lin: honest, hard· 
headed bussiness man, who can do 
business on business prciples and by 
·business methods. Tbis Is not politics. 
it's business. You want a man that 
you can trust to do the tair thing by all 
property and by all property owere. 
You want a man that wili make each dol· 
lar's worth of property bear Its just pro· 
portion of the public burden. That is 
the thlngthatmakeg taXe'f1ighf.--iVfen -
who have kown 1. W. Alter for v.e.srs be
lieve him to be·admirably equipped for 
the office of-c~unty afslssor. They know 
that he is honest lind fair anq just and 
wi lI'Jitand first. last. and between ltIeals, 
for a faIr and equitable assessment of 
eVery aonar'. worth of property in tbe 
county. They know that his books will 
be neat. w,1I kept. and creditable. They, 
know that everything will be business· 
like and dO'le as it sbould be. They 

He has been an abE! for years. 
. J~~a.t ,Is atiJ!~~ _. ',. 'eh to learn 

landprlces ani former assessments. He 
.ilL . .in.:-tne· 

Whether republican or democrat, 
is the kind of a man· you waat as
sess, and to oversee the asseement of 
yoUr property in Wayne county. 

The county ,assessor will have under 
him and subj",ct to hi.s.9lrect.lon thlrteen 
or fourteen precinct ao!l!MSJllil .wrllL'-WU1.C-..'-.--T---:;':;~;,:; 

~do their work as directed by. the chief. 
These men must be aligned and slIper
vised so th'lttbe.wQrk !!l dODe.I~Umt_and-__ -_ .. -f,'-'-"'.,i"""!ll'f 
satisfactorily; :Thi~~dds·t'; the resppn- . 
sibility and will cali into requiRltion_ 
more of the chief 88sessor's qualities. 

For Twelve Ye{lrs 

has beell·pressed into· se·'vice by the peo
ple of Wayne precinct and compelled to 
serve as Justice of the Peace. He bas 
not sought the office, did not xont the 
office, but it has been tbrust uPlfp him. 
He has served, bowever, to the entire 
satisfaction of the comIl1unity and haa 
made a· fine ju:lge of the.lnitial court. 

Mr. Alter is always identified with all 
public enterprise. and is in every way a ~.~I--.. ~""""~!" 
public spirited . cj,tize"n'.'.", ___ ~~..!:~=~~~.---r"--'"""'t''r:::!;1!i: 

the (»,ogreBlrive thtm", {,f 1:he-cnmrmrni1:v;--:--:-+·-~~r 
ADd now, gentlemen,· he aspires tn an 

offi.ce in which..Jlolijj!:'Lhas .J.J..tt!.e....w..:..no - .. 
place. Tb-';-p~operty owner does not eaie-· 
wbether the .. assessor is a republican: or 
a d~IllQc;~tjf hel. Ii man...Wha. {i<:an-an:=Il;'::==I==r:;::~ 
trusted and Who will do his duty withou~ 
partiality and leave no favorite untaxed. 
If he will be economical aM thM&ug/t,-
honest and reliable, his partisan affilla· 
tion will be forgotten. Mr. Alter makps 

government. Later he moved to .Plain· know. too. that electing I. W. "'Iter to no promises aside from tbe statement· 
that be will do his duty to the best of view and engaged in tbe implement· bus· the office of county assessor, is not 

iness. He IS a business man \).y lnst+!let·----~ing-a boy-tu mitt orllHClifilga coIT-
and training. He is careful and pains· to the loaded dray. They know his abi· 
talll"g. He is nilitligdical and fQ1' these lity is lHtnffinarte ilnd kiln -drted. 

LOCAL NEWS-I'FBMS 

- his ab\Uty. 
bond anj bind hi 
effiCient. 

home in Lanham, Kansas. Tuesdav Omaha Tuesday morning. He bad October 1 to ·i1: rairi;·Bayij-·1VtII-·--~_,-~ 
battalion contest by company L of I o~ __ ~ __ .. 
Omaha. under Capt. Todd. Tues- Here /is something which the W. E. Beaman WHoS' a passenger 
day our bovs were again on the peOPl:j;,hU do their ,?~p wa6h",.,u.u..,",,,,aha the first of th-"! week on 

'fis.~: Jilfopli~ini -left fur he"r W. Benninl( returned hum" . Local WeatherForec~st 
morning after a two week visit been visiting at Glenwood and eber. 
with her son. Rev. Moehring and otber Iowa points al90. and:ealled it L~gal Notice . 
family. a visit to tbe "Old Country" where . ' . 

Ruard line. About the only enemy will a preciate. if it works as it is a short business trip. 
they look for nowadays is the Inos'!saicl to. For handkerchiefs tbat Miss BeMe· ~urber and sister. 
quito. Much war is being wal(ed i are need by people suffering from lIhs. Henry '?ulse and little Mrs. ~'. i;imonfn went to Omaha 

be had a good time. J. P. Barach wrl~ tak!! nO~lce ....... 0 

that .on tbe 16th day orsept~mber, _._. ___ ._._ 
Miss Nettie Craven was called to 11916,James -Britton. Courii.¥~dge.-.--.-.--· 

on this little pest iust at present as colds. p,ace them on a ~an or baSIn granddaUghter went to Ranaolpn Tuesqay morning to visit with rei· 
malaria fever has broken out in i of some kind an,J 8j)rjll.k.le Monday tovisiU-",_a few_days ... 
camp.-i\fed-ical(;ftice·r·s nighHy ·with .,it the e\eninll before wash 
make their ron nds throu.gh tents to day, then ('over with" water, and in 
se€- that the- boys havt:~ their netA· the mcrning most of the offensive 
over them and at a proper height matter wi Ii have been carried by 
and ape that .they are tucked in the 8alt to the b.Qttom of the .pan. 
around bottom_ ruesdav night leaving the Jabri\': free from 
wa~ stuntnIgh( al: Y.M. C. A. :I-f-o~eign ~·;tt~r. Another economic 
Fifth NeoraRka put on the ~nTO· method for people-who heat their 
gram which was goo<1.. It rl:t?,.! ',-I wash water ol'er a stove is to fill 
bled old time literar;es in spint. It the wash boiler only partly full and 
will be -our ~-lH"-n ~t Tuesday if i

l 
theB ptacp other ketttes over, tlie 

we dre here. Wednesday evening, remainder of the Rtove top and 

A_ R. Davi. and wife were pas
sengers to Omaha i"onday. both on 
a business and pleasure tr ,Po to be 
gone a few days. 

.of her uncle .. and for Wayne county, Nebraska, .. 
They will be gone a week_ L. Sellzer. whu passed awaY Su.o· i~slled all order. of attachment-for . 

. .. ···c . day. October fI,'; first. The fon"ral the o.J>fc".'~~'!._.!.'!.~"--~~~-~=T 
Mrs. I. H. Britell and daughter I was held at Inrlependence 

Mabel went t? St. Edwards Tues· day. 
day rnorD1ng' In response to word 

lli . .andMu.- ··l"ffiBm,,,, ·ret:lornErti.j'f'€om-*,,;.~rm~t;-wn·o-I.·-arllliort·· 
to their home in Carroll Monday place, of 
evening 'after a three day visit 
with S. !lox and wife. 

I 
Mrs. R, A. w..nclre:l returned to 

her homr- in Walthill Tuesday 
morning' after a few days visit 
with relatives and .friends 'here. Mr. Bruce of Mercedes gave us a! conserve all of' t~e heat possible. 

talk of interest to all the boys. It will'save an half bour of time 
Subject: "Rio .Grande Valley." getting hot water to start with. 
He told of tpe quali~" and. p06sibil· Jli~ht::Pa~~er placed in ~d:!l~~h~;;i~~~~~'miiij~~~~~~=a~~;n~rr 
itfes wl11-nelIT as 

ilbipping 



!J*e Ne.'t~k~ Democrat I T~~IRTi~:~?m:~:~~~a:al~~! 
wiHshow~whlch WIIV the itical 

unimproved land, 
per ~acre. Reasonable terms. 

640 acres raW Jand.-alUeYel and-goolisoil, 7 miles out, S2lQIrr acre _ 
~ f h~;e-many other-similai" -liargains.- --_ ---- -- --

- ~--1t-may-paY'yoU-tlJWfilinne--aCoiici:--

w ~ 8. eOQ,MANp-Owner 
Kimbalf,Nebraska 

This cut illustrates one of our Kimball County Corn Fields. 
This field JDade about 35 bushels per acre. 

~~;!~~~~~~i?~s~tr;;;e!¥'et,l ~;-iL4-V-A~-~;-u~-=l-S-
In the death of his father, which THE STAFF 

occurred at St. Edwards a few 
days ago, Professor Britell has the OF LIFE--
~::f:~~s.SympathY of faculty' and _ ___ ~ ~ ~~ __ ~ __ _ 

J:liiinj:fi~~~'Ift:;:;::~ka~~:~M:~r -The~rmal Male Quartet' will 
.G~' •• ~."'"~' :~ICIlarn-.is:no-:stronger~·thlni -""c~I~'-'-' fill un engagement at Norfolk on 

he would not vote for their ~·noml· 
nee, and <jld no vote for any preBI
denttal cal1cjld~at.,. He wae-afraid 
of the nattle Democracy becauBe he 
did not understand it-but now he 
iB equipped to vote by ma.1 for he 
will not be home on election day. 
and saYB that Woodrow WilBPn will 
have hiB vote. AM every where 
reports come the Barne way. 

I'r'obably the eandldate--for-
! prestifent on the prohibition tlek-

et told more in a few words of the 
of Christianity being Borne 

tn getting tints preB
than mOBt are willing 

He said they bad waBt
amunitlon and~ energy 

......... __ ... - .. ~-III""-:.01~-~~~- -IIH~~'~~'~:;;~~~~eaClfother over~-doc. 
points, Inet-ead- of fighting 
II with thel t powder and 

He admitted that 

weakest link. Let us have a strong the evening of October 12. Thi. 
judiciarl'ln this district, one that quartet is in demalJd in this part 
we can be proilif 04 ~alfa thEr people . of the state. 
at large eriVibus of. Judge Welch Professor Co!<,man reports the 
lind Judge Allen, would make this or\!"anization of a very promising 
district one of. the strongest in the ladies' quartet. The members are 
state. Let U8 elect Misses Oman, Abbott, Will and Ba. 

Recently enrolled pupilB are 
Madon Kortwright, fifth grade; 
Mory Parker, third grade; ~avitle 
Osborn and IBabel Adams, firet 
grade. 

unique one 
mo.t thoroughly enjoyed by 

all preBent. Following the meet
ing the hostess served ligbt re
freBhmentB. The next session of 
the 'c1ub will meet at the home of 
MrB. C. M. Craven. 

The P. E. O. sisterhood met with 
MrB. A. A. Welch and daughter, 
Miss Florence fur a domestic 

tween the 'ligJlJlCI!lrul,~.~,-aM-tllet!!~~fl 
conege 

first issue of the Golden .. od 
for the present ~chool year will 
make itB apperance this week. 
Miss Elizabeth Buol iB editor-in
ehief and Mr. A. W. Cbristenseu 
bUBiness manager. 

Until fur~her !lotice the regular 
chapel exerciseB of the school wilr 
be held on Monday, Wednesday 
and 

The followinl!' new· students ~en. 
rolled at the beginning of the week: 

Ing reBulted in'a score of 13 to 0 
in favo, of the latter. The 
havEUL'lllllllLBMeduJed with ~ 
(fer for October :l7. Here's 
ing they win. 

Alice SorenBen, Waterbury; Claud
iua.E.>an .. , Venus; Dewpy P.Jewell, Our Bread 1~~nolesCJme __ _ 

The Freshmen class and 
members of the faculty enjoyed 8 
"wlenfs" roast ~~last -F,.Id ... y_ elI.en-
ing. They report a jolly time. 

J. Felber entertained at 
officers: PreBident, Don Gilder- her home Saturday aftprnoon from 

, Anna Frederickson, Sar
gent BluffB, Iowa. When Our Bread Is ON YOUR 

TABLE ONCE IT ALWAYS 
WILL BE THERE. 

Coach Van Meter announceB the 
followin\!" Bched'lIe of football , 
ev~nts: October 13, Yankton Col
lege; October 27, Bellevue college; 
Novemb~r 3, Union "ollege at 

Baker's Line. 

sleeve; vice president, Virginia 3 to 6 :30 twenty little folks in W B k 
Bowen; secretary-treaBurer, Wilma honor of her little daughter See Crystal program in this paper ayne aery 
Gildersleeve. ElvlynJs fourth birthday. Games every w~ek.-adv. 3Itf. 

Wat~word staff ha~ been were played that whiled away the """",,,,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,====,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,=========,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
cOlnplet,ed except for an editor for tIme very pleasantlr. Little Miss ,------------::-:-======-----..;..;'--, 

dep_a~t.Jlller~~~f::1\:t!:tletic=/, l'hllll!ll~~~y-'::,~~ gJiieil-mallY-m'B!!entlr m,JT.,,~~,~
Main, edit~r- her numerous little friend",. A 

; Vir<;:inia Bowen, aSBO- light .luncheon was served about 

~~*-;~;!!~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~;~~:=~~~~.I editor; Donald Gildersleeve, five o'clock, th~ little guests tak-bUBiness manager; Knox Jones, as- irig their departure soon after. 
sistant m-alfall'er. elMS editors are thanking-their host~s8 for the nice 
Cldne Macklin, Senior; Russel time. 

An Appeal to Parents 
Based on Merit 

PreBcott, Junior; Stella Arnold, 
Sophomore; Mary House, Fresh
man, Each class has provided a 
committee to 90Jicit subscriptions. 
It is hoped they will meet ready 

The Shakespeare .club held tbeir 
meeting at the Dr. Heckert home 
Tuesday evening witb Mise Rachel 
Fairchild. The year's program 

e1<ico. Further plans for 
The teachers hold thmr __ ~_~ __ -r"."",'" worK ~-were discuBsed wbich 

meetiii-g- this ~evening when they will be announced ~ later. The 
will begin the study t.of the read- next meeting of the club will be 
Ing circle work fof the year.~_'fhe at the hom" of Miss Nettie 

-+i-+avt-=o><r;. "Rooiti!ugy ilnd Mod- Craven. 
ern Social Problems", by Elliott. 

The seventb trade surprised The Acme club met Monday af· 
their teacherJ~I\iiI!!LClara-Brn;l!oo,~ teI'nOOB-at- the home of ~ Mrs. John 

-evening by BreBBler. A busin~ss meeting 
her with a souvenir BPOOlliil nOl,lor hArd, commit'tees appointed for 
of her birthday auniverAary, and looking after eertain 

L------'.,.....-.~--.. ~- .. --.--.-------cc______c _____ ._I _~~.W!ty-'-'"~lIK.~-""'.~' ...,. . .., ~- p8l'ty-~in~'1m ~~I1Th:·-~···fmlnl.'v·-·iFjifi'i(.l;mc:,;r, 

Strong, sturdy shoe,~s~:'::"_~~-_;1i'ji~Tr~~iivTo~~~:.':;,:;;~'-1~-~--

sII~~:!t[~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~{~~~;:.j~~~~~~~~e:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11r-~~i1~~~ fitted feet are factors in your 
boy's good health.:and .proper 
shoes are cheaper than doctor 
-bilts. We can "lrya,,': needs 

rn~nv. returns 



-F:I1tS1";;'.!B~~t Coals 

SECOND--Best Preparation 
'mIRD--&st-&rVi~ 

Try a Load of 

W; 
All ·of ........................ . 
~ .hill· of··sec.·21="."",;~.:.; ...... ' 
Part of E.lialf S. W. quar 

sec, ;13" :~.I'-... : .......................... . 
W. half of S. W. quar. of sec. 

33 .............................. _ ........... ;. 
T'Owtlsl\iQ, 27, Range 3. 

S. W. quar. of sec. 8. ............. .. 
Part of N. half of S. W. quar. 

of sec. 1-7_ ..................... _ ...... . 
S. hnlf or sec, IS:. 

near, at· I sold-'~ 
W. half of N. quar. sec larger ings and them, I '!lID safe in say.;' . 

13 ...• " ....... ( .. _ .. _ .. _._................ 39.47' every purcha~r made from twice to four times he investM .. PIN'NACLE NUT 
For the Range 

Part S. E. quar of N. \Y. within the first six Years. For /ive years r have been buyinfl baclland . ,at a pnflt "'_C~'I':"''''"''-= 
'I uar. of sec. 18 ...... _........... 1.10 land which I sol<1 less than ten years ago at $35.00 to $40.00 per acre, and 1 bav· ... u. """_J"-D.' U!.!',!,--"'ccl''iimi,,.l7rC'Ci'" 

Part of N. W. quar of s~c J8 8..34 $75 00 to$110.00·per·aer~ and-then'rnaking-a profiton-are.sale; What Taidlb Boone 
n. half 61 N. W. quar of sec. will do to tOe adjoining lands on the Beaver VaUey and I will do It in less time because the 

M Kr g 22 ....................... - .................... 41.~5 of customers who a~e coming today are more able·to·do things and do them fas.~er titan the arcus' 0 e· TO,WIC",h·in 26, Range 5. tomers to whgm I sold the Boone county land • 
...... _ ......... c.. . ..•••.. .'. .. .. .Ir .. u -11f.+-Pl"a:wrt'tt..(.(l'>.tf--l.sil/. . ..'Eg.:;rq·4u\t,a"'r.c--o"'fHsS<e"'c~. 44.." ... ,-;i!!4"'.71i'6* 2. I have purchased from the Allerton.Thompson people 50,000 acres along'the ~~8'Ver Val •. 

PHONE 83 ' .' Part of N .E. of S. E. quar. 4.48 IdV. The Beaver joins the Loup river just west of Columbus and runs Northwest through 
W. quar. JQ..", .. ~=~.,. 76.75 Platte, Nance, Boone and Wheeler counties. Our lands hegln some twenty miles Northwest of" 

Original Wayne. AT6fon and fOurteen miles WeetofElgin::-YamiiiiblilviifliigthTa'greiif traCt; 'ltnow lies' fro-m'-
W. haH 1 and 2, block 9.......... fourte III to twenty miles from a railrpad but. the railroad is only a matter of deveJQpment Bo.d . 

Auto 'furns Turtle for a rid~ on the Merry' Go 'Round W. half - 5, 6, block 9.......... days. The man who goes there now wlll double Ms money If the .rallroad never comes and will' 
WhHe-coming·to Wayne SI1Mliy ·.aOOThe F'er-r-.il!- Wheel-and- do-W .-h,1U ~.-~-.1)r··iJ:l:~rY;,c',:,·;~:c·JU"lJUn·-···..tte111e· . .u:.~lllI(l.r~lPle.hiB-mOrie¥..".th~day_a.-J.aUl'oad..i8 . ...&S\I~ed •. ·, ... -A-mali must Ipake-· bilt-.ClhcJ,ieCl-.. --'·IF·'r'C.."'-C'-" 

. . Jail to see The· Savidge E. half half E. half 8, whether he will go ahead of the railroad and have the railroad come alld make him Independent 
evelllng ID a road.t.er, Bert and Plavers who will opell in the block 9 ..... or whether he will wait for th.e railroad and tben bUY, payin~ for the ranroa<,l .. t~ee or four limes 
George Van Norman. accompanied Leffingnells beautl'ful play '.On Lot I N half 2 block II ar Th I . t thl II h t 'I'f d 8r~~ .... ~··· EtC t 1 .. , ov. ere s no POID on S r nc en 11)I,".S ro~ . .I! gop m_~.. O.,f~ . . ~.' ,IDc as en ra. 
by L. J. Court.right went into the the Border" and .change their play Lpt 16, block 13 ... _ ....... "........... Nehraska, right in the corn belt. It is the best buy ID Nebraska 0 y. We will take Eastern 
ditch over -the end of II culvert each ni!:b~ during their engage· F.. half lots 1. 2, 3, block 15... Nebraska property in exc.hange at its. reaL 'l81 ueJmLwl II nnt stand.1or infIaUoIl·IIIHlUrpl'lce .. are .. 

ment Part lot 6,. block 19.................. llniform to every ~.ustomer.· 
neBr the Brown farm. Fortunately " . W . .2(UJ. Jots 17 and 18, block 
nil one was serlou~y InjUred. Sit. 21, ..................... ~ ..... _ .. ~~.c •• ~ ll. Naturenmae-tb'l83eaver Vi\Jley 'thebest-baY~land.ifl.~Nebi88Ka.:~o-ilatuie'lfm.··aa;'.";,iiin?f:=::c-;I:,:E'::2i"O' 
ting three in a seat, George Van. DEJ:,INgl.J!<:NT TAlLLISTj'Lhlo.ck.22 __ .~.".:=,~_...Jl)ent of ",r.sBes411an-hlllHl'ldecl..'llmothY,~v-.--Red--'l'6~u~all 
Norman had one foot out ofihe THE YEAR 1915. f<ots I, 2. 3,block 24............... 33.54 when the seed is merely sprinkled over the sod-until today the mixed grasses this valley will 
car, and jumped wben he saw what County treasurer's offi~e, Wayne, W. 75 ft. lots 1,2, block 27 .... 14.12 produce as much beef and more milk' per acre tlian the highest priced corn land In the state. 
was coming. Belt, the driver, Wayne county, Neb., Oct.ob .... 2, E. 75 ft. lots 1,2, block 27, .... 28.24 4. We have abunGance of grass thirty days earlier and from thirty to nlllt!ty·,qays later than 
ducked under the steering wheel 1916. Lot 3 block, 27........................ 14.12 the average Nebraska pasture, 
,-<nd crawled out through the door Notice is hereby given, that in Lots I and 2, block 28 ........... 28.24 5. We have water tbat ~.llIInot-be-beafiin· in the world-pure, ever t1owlng, cool Ii; summer, 
when the machine stopped skid. compliance with the revenue laws of C,'& B:s Addition to Wayne. --.. 

Part_ lot 4, block 7 .... ~ .. - .. -..J,S;l wa,rm .. i~Qt~l\:.e:li~tQ a.htllin. costing no.thinifor.m~,ntanance. and i.nexblillstablei 
ding. l\1r. Courtright wlI1l'caught the State of Ue·llI'a-ska,·l-,L. W.·:a..", }\1I [ot7, S. naIf oIS,biock 7.'- 67.07 .6; -One of these valley ql'arters properly.munaged, with le8s labor, less exPense, less risk 
by one foot, and it waR quite badly the county treasurer of Wayne W. third lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, and therefo'e less worry, will produce more Drofit per acre than the highest p'rlced corn land. 
bruised, and across the chest, so county, will on Monday the 6tli day bl k 9 .. . 40 5 ' 

f N b 1916 b t h ot ......... ,,:;:::~.................. . 9 7. 'AdJ'oining these hay fiats are the Summer pastures whe'e stock can be raised at less ex· . that he was IIOt able to move, hut 0 "ovem er, ,e ween tee &'B' 0 t1. W 
the men Who got out and some hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock .: . s U ots to ayne. pense per head than in the' olden days when range was free. Posta and wire cost less than range' 

f
. p.m., at the office of tqe county N half S. 150 ft. lot 2............ 27.36 riders and tht! percentage of los8 is Infinitely less. 

rom the car thev were meeting treasurer in the county court house N. 9L
8akfet;sEA' dh.dia .. I~olnot t60 .... w·····a··yn· e.7.06 8. We can divide this property to suit. If the tract you select is short of buildings wewilr ..... ·' 

lifted the car 80 that he was soon in 'Vayne, in 'said county, offer at U 

released. They met another auto. public sale and sell the following Lots 1,2 and 3, block L....... 7.95 build to suit and have the buildings comple~d fijr y.our occupancy. ..We have started out··to. 
mobile at this point. and each described real estate, or as much of All lot 4, N. half lot 5, block make this a vallev of homes and the man WIIO buys /lOW will win a home and fortune at once. 
gave th" ptop~r share of the DLland-=.town loJL . .a4,;1,,;~::c~c;;·,':·j';;i·,;:=;;::C~T·~';\·¥.-It--
out tlii,ll'HTe car' failed' to get shall be necessary for the amount -11 per cent of the selling value of this 
back into the roa<;l before the due thereon for the taxes of the Lot state. . t 
culvert was reached. They do not year 1915, as herein stated together Lot 5, block 6 ........... _ .. _........... 9. '[he cutting up of this .reat:ranch meana a tremendous development io N,braska's mOst 
bhime anyone for th!3 accident, with all expenses for advertising, Lot 6, block 6 ............... _........... beautiful vahey. '. ..'-~ 
and lay it to the fact that the costs and fees that by law have or Lots 7 and 8, block 6 ......... _. COME. Don't \Vait to write but telephone at our expense. Our cars will 
glare .0LJ;b.!Ll.a.roJ!.~ o.nihe other may be accrued at the time of pay· t~:s 1: ~l}~~d i: .. ~I.o~.~ .. ~:::::=::: where. We CRn 8uit YOU. Opportunity ia knocking nnw. 
car so blinded the driver that he ment. I will adjourn the sale from Nbrth Addition to Wayne. 
could not Bee the road well. day to day, until all the said real I 1 bl k 3 3706 ============ADDRESS===:::;::======== estate has been offered for sale. .ot, oc ... - . 

L.W. Roe, County Treasurer. Lot II. block 4 .... _........... 8.83 M. Ell McKilLIP 
Return 01: ')file Snwi'dlgiil ICCllilJl'IlDY Township ~2.5~,";R:~an::;:,g:::e~1~·fWIM~L~0'\,tc17~b~IO~C'.c.k~6~·~"·'="·='''·Tii"TiDr:--1171...6~54i_~~-''''~~~-'~~~~~~~~'!"'....JL~~~..'!.'~~~~~~~'--A...~~!oL!L.J---I~lf Mtel'--tIlI~H_~t1)1'(l.SDt=Il1rI!e11I8U1nt-!\-.. ~a ... ~-5&c. ±' Lot block 6. 33.54 

ever enjoyed by this well known N. Township 26, Range 1. 
\Y. quar. sec 7 ... _. 

organization the Walter Savidge Part of S. half of N. E. quar. 
Amus"ment Company will conclude sec. 34 ................. _ ....... . 

Township 27, Range 1. its season with 8 five day engag~· 

ment in Way-ne starting Tuesday, 
Oct. 17th. While the persoll8l of 
the company is practically the same 
8S at the opening of the season, a 
number of Dew and novel carnival 
features have been added. includ· 
ing the California Sea Lions, the 
Australian Kanqeroos and African 
Ostrich Farm. The Wayne public 

N. E. quar. of sec. 15 ... _ ...... 103.48 

that Querry & Grandy have 
ed to th" company and wi II appear 
on the streets each afternoon and 
eveDIng in their clever ariel and 
centortion act and' the Savidge 
Challenge Band will also be in evi· 
dence with three concerts daily. 
Be sure and bring t.he little ones 

N. W. quar of sec. 16 ...... _...... 98.78 
Township ZS, Range 2. 

K. E. quar. of sec. 1 L._ .. 
Township 26, Range 2. 

S. W. quar. of sec. II 71.77 
S. half of Sec. 14.. __ ..... _ ... 144.73 
·S. half of Sec. 1.1 ... _... 145.73 
N. E. quar. of sec. 32. 68.77 
N. half of sec. 34 265.79 

quar 
Part of S. W. quar. 

quar. sec. 35 
Township 27, Range 2. 

::->. W. quar. of sec. 6 ........ 
Township 25, Range 3. 

S. \\'. quar. 01 sec. IL 
E. hall of S. W. qU<lr. .ee. L5 
". half of '.i. F. quar. sec 14 

10.51 

81.19 

60.13 
3&.96 
34.84 

UB eK'S" 
:B.ASE BURNERS 

FIRST 

Appearance 

"Budk:s Double Base" 
Base Burner 

A non-competitive heating m 'nc that is the most 
beautiful, best mounted, easi t controlled Base Burner 

in th world 
It is a specialty, bee use it has a double base; it is 

two stoves in one, a first class base burner multiplied by 
two. 

lating flue system twice the size. of any other Base Burner. 
The ·dOUhle base and double size Mt. ai~ circulating 

flue system produces the largest radiating surface ever 
put into any !lase Burner. 

This causes it to deliver double fhe heat with a given 
amount of fnel, or as much heat with half the fuel. 

7.06 
Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 6........... 13.24 

= 
E half iots 16, 17 and' 18, block 

2 .................................. _ ......... .. 
Lots 7 and 8, block 6 .............. .. 
Lot 9, "block 6 .......... 
Lots 10, II and 12, block 6 .... 

Carroll Tracts, 

Part S. half N. W. quarter 
34-27-2 ......................... .. 

Part S. half N. W. quarter 
34-27·2 ...... . .................... .. 

Part N. W. quar. N. W. quar. 

Original Hoskins. 
Lot I, block 3 ... 

Lot-··n; block, 3 ..... .. ....... 15.86 Lots 3, 4 and -5-,btock 6 .......... -a'S5 
17.11 
10.36 
3.33 

13.70 

4.90 

29.60 

Lot 13, block 3, ....... _ 
First Addition to Hoskins. 

~~ 5 and 6, block 6 ........ .. 
Hoskins Tracts. 

Part N. W. quar. S. W. quar. 
27-25-1 ......... _ .... _ ................ _ .. . 

Part S. E. quar. N. W. quar. 
27-25-1 ...................... . 

Part N. W. quar. S. W. quar. 
27-25-1 -. 

Sholes. 
2.94 Lot I, block 6 ..... 

9.99 Lot 6. block 6............................ 3.<14 

ShoICll;:I'racts. 
.88 Part N.half N. t: quar. 10.:: 

322"1"" 27-1 .......................................... ''''::i!c 
Part N. half N. E. quar 10._ .... ~ 

1.47 . 27.1 _ .................... _ ............... ::- t.n-
Heike's Addition to Wakefield. 

.29 Lots 9, 10, II and 12, block 2 13.(}1 
Lot 6, block 3 .................... _._ 6.62 

12.92 Lot 7, S. half lot"~, block 5.; .. 

1.18 
75xl42 ft. block 3 ..................... . 

4.06 9x142 ft., block 3 ...... .. 
College Hill First Addition Wayneol""============================="""=="""'===="'-"'''''''",-",,,,' =",""",' 
Lots 13, 14 and IS, block IS.... 15.Ql 
Lots 21 and2z, block 15...... 1.76 
1;6(S'27 and 28, block 22.......... 1.7 

Lots 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, 
block' 23 .................................. 9.89 

Lots 33, 34, 35, 36.and 37, 
block 23 .................... _.... ...... 10.59 

College Hill Second Addition Wayne 
Lots 5 and 6, block L .88 
Lots I and 2, block 3 ... _.. .R9 
Lot 16; block 3 ... _......... .43 
Lot IE,TJlock 3 .............. :...... .43 
Lot 37, 'block 4 ............ :............ .45 

Spahr's Addition to Wayne. 
Lot 12, block L.................... 3.08 
Roosevelt Park Additiort to 

. 7 anel 

hlock 
Lot 4. block 2 .............. _ ....... .. 
Lots 8, 9; 10, 11 and 12, 1)lock 

2 ............ _...... 4.42 
W. 30 ft. lots 7 and 8, block 4 .4.1 
Lot 3. block 5 .88 
All outlot L.............................. .89 

Wayne Tracts. 
Part N. W. S. W. quar. 18·26-

4 .. _._............ 26.48 
P~rt N. E. quar. N. W. quar. 

18-26-4 14.12 

13·20·3 ..................... . 
• Original _Winside. 

S. 75 ft. lot 21. block 4 IOA3 
L,,,t .1. "filack ·.L .... · 2.41 
F -0 It. W. 100 ft. lot I, 

block / ......... 4(113 
B. & P.'s First. Addition to Winside. 

(Jts :; and 0, I)lock 5 _______ ... " _ 2-L07 
Original Carroll. 

['3rt lnt 1, hlo("k L .............. . 
l.ots 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, 

I"ock 2 ........................ . 
E. 92 It. lot 17, hlo~k 8. 
Lot 7 block 9. 

ocK 9:'~ ... :::-..... ~~. 

.~+-. 

l. 



Take a Ride 
on the 

" 

Meicrv",Gik1J 
Round Co. 

Includin.-gt-he-SavidgeBramatic Players_ 
----A FEW OF OUR PLAYS---~----

GRAUS'fAR-K 
From the Novel By George Bu McCutcheon 

Dramatized by Grace.Hayward. 
-ffimth"Nuvel-i:iy'(;har\"",Buck 

Stage Version by Hugo Koch 

That Printer of Udell's 
From the Novel by H. Wright, Dramatized by 

, Wright and Elsbury Reynolds 

,Visit the 

Clouds on the 

F erris-Wheel 

FI'.ee. 
Featui'e 

Fll'ee Ads, 
Afternoon 

and Evening 
Vaudeville of the Bett.er Class Between the Acts 

Band" Con
certs ,Morn

ing, Noon and 
Night 

, 
I i 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 

CONDENSED-NEWS O!hS~ w~~~e8d~~~r~;:om;~~~.d:'01 ,I w, .f.~ l'nD.-K-PRI'CE'S 
·as Emer-son tly Mrs. Hayes . ,;JJftJltUb . '. . 

J. S. Carhart wentto Sioux Citv Atkins. 'IV ~OUTH 'OMAHA' 
Wednestfay 0011 hl1sit1eRs. M~R. Wendell Baker anll J\Ilrs. '~~ Ii) . , Democrats"'at SL Lonls are .. ext to 

Found-Purse and ,J 3hn, G~ertner went to Omaha Wed. be in the BpotlJght. 

: awaits owll'er at thIS~:]~::~d'!n~es~d~a~y~t~o~vil~s~it~a~n:dI~fct~o&;a~tt~e~nFd~t~h:e~~~;M~~~~~~~S1J9idJ;l:jV:jOlent artillery ilrlng' 1,,'1il Alt;·SlIr·Ben., on.ihe.'¥eI'd1m.frGnt.'-
Anti-American demonstrations 

,tQ OBklIl!llLTuesday .Jlo!'thern M eneo eonthiQil. 

FUfffiBfie-d rooin, Forest fires aro raging in the Santa 
dern. Quick rAnt. Rosa mountains in Mexico 
-adv. All previ.ous ~tme fair records fot 

attendance werp l)l'oken . this year 
Georg8'::M(\EMhernilent to li>maha when 22.444 people i'~ .. ed throl1~;' 

Wednesday 011 II bUSiness trl\i. lli~-6l'ure-i'lnrarr:jllcoln 
:~:t.1I~~~~::-i~~~~~:-:t~'~:ti11ls made a total attendance for the 

-==--':~Btee-Ch!1lk-at-Waynej-eastr Tops Brtng $9.70. six days of 193,17J. The receil't:<_wel'e 

I
, Meat Market-olily 25c lb. ,dressed. B,~t.k Foeder Trade-Ollerlngs seU ahove ,the UOO,OOU mark. 
. . . Readily on Good, Strong B •• IS-I . . 

-lIdv. Fat Sheep Alao Active, -Flrm~ John Prmdle Srmt of New York 
The reg''''-I' ~eeting of··the O. E. Comparatively Moderate Run. drew .the $H)O offere] for the compos!' 

- .\Un ~" M H P tt t d - tion of musIc for the Nebrask::t poem 
S. will be h .... d· 'Monda' y evenin" at. rs.. 8 erson fe urne to U I 810 k Y d S h 0 -" tll . "" _ h . W· non c, ar s, out m.u..u.B. selected six months ago. The' com 
the lodge rooms. orne In Inside Tues 'lay even· N b k 0 t b 4tll 1916 A t Ir after 8 short visit with her e.'as a, coer , .- " I mittee selecting the music says that 
____ Q~txgYLJnoney-'lwortb m~tll'll{l.+-dilIUGrht:eJ',;M-r8. -e!ll1tle-s REese. rnu_ of cattle showed up for- Tuesday •. ; the score is very c3.t('hv and wtll be 

I 80_ 464 loads. or about 12,000 head.
j
, readlly picked up by children. 

ng at tlle,Wayne Cllsh Meat , Our meats Bre the best of qual. Co-~·ted catUe were VP- scarcd aD 
k d ,Lt;. • '';"<;> . A hundred ')r mOl'"e of the higb 
et.-a v. Ity and YOU receive the ~OBt jn Tuesday s market but wh"t few cat ... ~ , ' .. .. lo.&c'bo.als or the state will th18 year 
J~ G. Mines wus n passenger quantlry and service. We appre. tle ,:,ene olfered found a ready sale ' ~tudy and discUBs tile question of the 

Omaha We~nesdllY 'Il\ol'nirill, both chlte your business. Wayne Casb at steady and In some case. st;onger . Monroe doctrine. For Its tenth annual 
01'1 bualnos8 and ple~Bure. Meat Maritet.-adv. ligures. A small bunch ot very choice dJebates the NeDra.lm Hig,h Sohool 

_ ..... !:~'~~~I:.~~~~~~~~!.i'.~J~!je~:f,~Mrs. Willilim Blecke and broth, light yearlings landed at .$10.36, and Debating league nIlS ,~elected the ques too faIr to good 1,060 to 1,3<lO-pound tion 01 the abandonment 01 the doc-

Revoiral 

. fi'rank Roe land Mac Auker were 
pa~Senger8 ,to umaha Wednesday 
mor.nl,ag-to'IIUend the Ak·Snr.Ben. 

¥.ou CIIIHllNe~tn"711TO tOe on 
a d~lIl\r by ~~atli !list tbe Wayne -emm Meat Mllrket.-adv. 

'PJlmer NO'lkes and wife and 
Mercnllnt nnd wifeautoed to 

Wednesday tQ 

-Fredflmn, IIno Mr. alld Mrs. beeves are quoted around $8.76@9.60. trine, 
Klopping went to Omaha Recetpts 01 cows and hellers were nofi John Wilson was fatally injurod and 

Wednesday mornin\!, on 'business very large for Tuesday, but there was Vincent Schrein.r was 
and to attend the Ak·Sar.Ben. . 

Tuesday and 
visited II tew minutes with the 
DelDollfJlt whi Ie .get.tingil'8s and 
air to run on, They telL,us. 
the crop in thllt pllrt of Iowa is as 
!reod II" here, in fact, with true 
local pride. they said it seemed a 
bit better. 

accident at 
and Union. Their car _ was struck by !lo 

fu.Uy .Missouri Pac.ific locomotive In the 
- j yard-s. W1f.lson died two hount later. 

Good to Sohreiner will' reeovpr. l30th live in 
choice boeves, $10.00@10.60; fair to NebraskA City. 

good bele'vos, $8.75@9.75i common .to I !'c.:upturep hulltJ I:\··ng; to repeat hIs 
fair beeves, $6.50@8.50; good to chOice I "noJd~up and run teat In San }"ran
heifers, $6.70@7.00; good to choice cisco, the ~""lo(~_'nce' bank robber o[ 
cows, $6.35@6.76; falr to good cows. Aug. 5 will prolmbl:; nevelr 1)9 brou?ht 
'6.M@6.25; canners' and cutters, back to NebraRka to face if'a!. Ills 
$4.60@6.60; veal cal""",. $8.00@11.lJU; name Is Edward von, Wald"n, an es' 
boloPa-Imlls-; f6;3-6-@-5-.-85-~ -beat bulls, raped conVict frum a :Michlgan re
$6.00@7.00. ,- i formatory. Be is I,eld for trial at San 

Arriv'lls of hogs for Tuesday were FPa-fl:eiscO on a ban1\: robb-ery charge. 
the la.rgest- -aI-nee three weeks ago. I 

all iset fol' 
anotillelT drop, and while sellers flatly 
refused alTers of, '9.,~Q to! UJelr 
lng hOlise droves early, they event
uftllyhad'to <ID<Ie that figure. ShIp, 
pel's had some orders, -and -passed up 
all but the very best. and this ren .. 
dered tbrlr competition of little or no 
real benefit t-f}- the- general market. 

Bulk of the hogs moV1E'd at $8.90@ 
9,10, while a &prlnkllng of the better 
stuff sold on up to $9.25, and a shlp~ 

POI' gave $fl.4D- for one load, the top. 
Iteof'ipls of sheep Rnd lambs for 

be ('on'"'trlH't:O;l 
of a state-aid bridge over the Elh 110· n 
river in Sarpy county at the I 

-sernctm:rWr-lt -1i y -1-11 e-s-tat ~~- pn!!;i 1~ f'pr 

and ~unty. -hoardT h-a-&-~n -nisso1v(~d 
Ud- the offieia~s are 'now free to pro 
ceed, with the constrnction. Th" ~-ite 
chosen for t.his l)l idge iI:; the mU",s 
from Gret~a. 

'I+.-,::"".,m-, were really mQ-derate for tWa 
time of the yenr, only- about-- 90 cars, 
or 25,000 hie ad putth'lg in their appear-
ance, So far this. week s-upplies 
only a little more than half a.a large 
o.s fol' wf'iek 

Vilna Vavra, thirt-pen years old. 
gra.nddaughter of Anton VaYra. 0\""118r 
of a parI{ OIl the I3lUf' riri'r, "\'a~ 
drowned at Cl'et-e .. ' She was swin'!illg 
ov-er- the river on a dj\'in~ s;win'.:!, \';:.('!l 

losing her grip she plun~e(J}!19 llc~ll 
-water. - -MeT grancTGTlwr tih"C'd nlke 

her, but was hiJww!f nearly-, dnwned 
in try1ng to etrf"('t ;t rescue. Her. llruiy 
""as fero\iered 

Four pers.ons we'rE" injured, tv,o SP.-

riously. as the J 

competition very keen, 
movement starting early at $Ht@20C 
htght'r, prices. 

state agriculturafdepartmentshavelssued b1.1iI~: 
tins estimating that 90 per cent of the total loss from 
hogs is occasioned by worms. SALYX is guaranteed ab
solutely not only to destroy and eliminate, but ~r~ 
worms, and knowing1eedel'S-will-,notwalrunfil it is nec
-essary~e pests, but will take the wiser plan to 
prevent them, wher. it is so inexpensive. -"'-

StlctX 
A MEDICATED SALT 
SELLING FOR LESS 
A tonic, conditioner, digestive 
and worm destroyer for hogs, 
sheep, cattle and horses. 

PRICES, 
25 lb. pkg. $1.25 

100 lb. keg 4.50 
ZOO lb. bbl. • ·8.50 
300 lb. bbl. 12.00 

PAY MORE? 
Booklet Froc 

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 

GEORGE FORTNER 
Fortner's Feed Mill, Wayne 

'':The dealer's name wbo appears above is autborized to sell 
SAL YX with the guarantee .tbat if the purcbaser does not obtain 

money will be cheerfully refunded. 

Official Choice for the 

Model. Kitchen, San Fran· 

cisco Exposition, 1915 

Gold Medal Choice at 

World's Panama Pacific

Exposition, 1915. 

Your Choice Too 
for a hand vacum 'cleaner if 
you will'-wrIte us and get, 

Prudent People"andPracticai People 
Quotations on shooP and lambs: The World's Exposition 

Lambs, good to choice, $9.40«~9.50: I..in<'oin sanitarill111 twic ehonored this great 

. J?erfectIY.Pfope.r1Y Pe~ 'Providing 

THE BESt MEATS 

lambs, fair to good, $9.15@9.35; lambs, D. llyon.s, also in tht' 
feed.TII. $9,OO@9.75; yearlings. good "ith a few brui,e, Combination Sweep,·],·. Vac 
to choice, $7.75@8,26; yearlings, tair that so brightens and soft. 
to good, $7.00@7.76; yearling" feed· ""l'm,'I'" Edu ens the nap of your rugs 

$6,50@8.25; wethers, fair to and Cooperuli"" ,tat,> un;on 0' Ne, , and' Draws out all the Dirt 
$6.50@7.7o! __ ~~~'-- _ ~o~)d __ .t~L':_.b--t-asftn.-bee--:.'tn,,-P or lTfl:' ln~l~h-arp:-(. -ot 

l1f-clmtce;'$1icDU'@lr ; eW\e'S, fair to good, Gf'11eral ;lanu?,er U. H El: it' ""sist. and takes up all thread 
ewes. plain to cull", $4.00 . . T~. "L,-ll.~\!>. a'H ... ~-t~'fe .. " ; -and ~~int- -i:n -one 

~~:J~~~~~~~~1J~rt.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.f~~e~'d~m~~!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':j~~~~~'~"~:ij!--~iJi 

., 
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--
'" .' ... are rich in 

color, mor~ especially the ,silks. We believe 
.Y.Oluvilllike .our showing 01 silks and woolens,. 

Underwear is an item that, with the 
coming of winter" shotlAd interest everyone. 
O\ll" ~t9.c.k.. is. most complete and, '1hlOpril:es 
are very reasonable. 

The store which can shew you a good 
line 01 sweaters is lucky. We consider our
selves unusually lucky. We bought early and 
can show you a large line 01 thfs class of 
merchandis~. 

WAISTS 

This Fali, Waists and Blouses continue 
to be the thing, This week we received an 
extra large shipment made up 01 filmy fabrics 
and in all the wanted colors. 

Prices, range up to 

$6.00 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

NIlMO CORSETS 

-WOmen'S F aU Ready-
. to",-Wea ... AilPftreF·--~ 

The display of Coats, Suits and Skirts is now at 
its best. It. includes many exclusive styles that have 
been developed in the many fabrics and colorings in 
vogue for autumn and winte~. 

All garments .arJl..man.tailQred. 
To see them will make you long for 

chilly days of autu'mn. _ 

It is-g()tng to .beour pleasl:ire, we hope, to 
them to you. 

Phone24 T "rrO Orr Ca. Wayne, Neb. 
1;418 fIj do e El1I!H) ~Hl (lHUIJ ~<ll~<Il~QI!~QI!:GJOil;JM~iri' ~a~n~d~M~r~s~. ~J~O~h:n~HJaCrr~i~n:glto~n~~M;is~S!L:il~li~a~n~B~ra~c~h~m~a;n~o~f~B:r~u~n~s~-~~~~~~~~~~~~j~tt=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G=~~ : ];'OCAL AND I'ERB~NAL, : are at Omaha today to greet the wick r,eturned home Wednesday af. mansblp COUgl'C!lS at ";':, 

h ...... ·.iJQi •• ii........ ~ R. Theobald is in Omaha to- leg". visiting with Mrs. T, W. Moran wife last evening was a gathering Or.sIB. Sb!11ltanl was eltoouted'in 
for a short time, returned to their of friends and relatives, about Slng Sing prison for the murder. thre~ 

day along with the President of Mrs. J. Schultz of Sioux City, home~ Wednesday. thirty, to attend the chritenlng of years 1Ig<> of two New York policemen. " 
Rock, block and barrel salt at 

Rundeli's."-adv. 
these United States. Naturallv S. who has been visiting with Mrs., Threl> girls werEi drowned '11:1 tIuI~.--~c-
R. also had a business mi •• ion. Mary Mitchel for a few davs, re- Mackinaw Coats at Mor- their little grandson-son of Mr. Oolorado river near 'B""Btrop, Tex. 

Mrs. Herman Lundberg is visit
ing at Sioux City today. 

811.<1 Mrs. Earl" Neilen. Rev. Fet· 
Mrs. E. L. Griffith left this turne<.! bome Wednesday. gan's .Toggery--A big selec- They were: ,Della. Lizzie' and Eula 

IT' terolf, pastor of the St. Paul's Brewer. 
morning to visit with daughters One of our farmers is hauling tJon.--Adv. Lutheran church offici ited. and Investigation develops' that seven. 
and relative, at Vermillion, Yank- his oat ... to market, and he has a Mr. aod Mrs. N. Neilen and ,Mr. teen Americans In lall 'at Security Calf Food-sold and 

guaranteed by Ralph Rundell.
adv. 

ton and Tyndall, South Dakota. wagon fixed to C!Try about 165 and Mrs. Herman 
Ask to see the new'flannel bushels of oats to mark~t. 

..Mrs..W. w... Gru·wood.m GIlH"H+" ..... ~ .with.the was at les lues
was at Wayne between traine Wed- collar at Morgan's Toggery. day and at Hoskins Wednesday. 
nesday afternoon. --Adv. He is out looking up values,so thet 

when elected a.sessor he may know 
Pan-cake flour should sell for 30c J. M. ROJert. and wife went to the right thing to do. 

sack. We have new goods at the Omaha this morning to see the 
old price. Ralph Run lell.-adv. sights, and perhaps may go to Mal- Herb. Robson retm ned Wednes-

vern, Iowa, to visit relatives. day from a trip to Sioux City 
Carl Clasen, who is buildjng

h 
a They plan to return Saturday even- where he was looking after busi-

hORpital for Dr. Lutgen o. t at ness interests. He lives near Car-
plac~, at Auburn, return~d bome ing. roil. 
Wednesday evening for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Claude l"orney 

W. J. Mclnerney went to Omaha drove to Tabor, Iowa, the first of Mrs. Martin and daughtp.r, 

~~:mm~~~~~!Otog\~: ~;eoa~ro~at: ~~~ 7v~~~ ~~sv~~rte~s.hi" old home ~:~~i~i:i~~om ~tO~~i:·W~~I~~~r~~::,:~ 
of 

No. the Democrat places but lit
tle cGnfidence in the detective s+ory 

in Monlana. He thin<s that there 
are opportunities there for invest· 
ment, but thinks the price asked to 
start is well up the ladder~bnt 
not so far but that it wili climb. 

Geo. Bertes. who has been haul
ing out "the· material for a fine 
house from the Wayne lumber 
yards this summer. was taking out 
one of the last loads this week
that is, we suppose it was one of 
the last loads-but it takes a pile 
of team work to transplant a mod· 

Mrs. 

numerous pre,ents 8nd will know ":~~~~~~======~ 
wh~.ther good will and the number ,.. 
13 are forerunners of ill luck, for 
in a bouquet of roses sent from 
Sioux City there happened to be 13 
rOBes .. nd buds, and when the 
ver offering which he received 
was totaled it was found to be $13 
Mrs. 'day Bryan from Sioux City 
a great aunt, was the only out Ilf 
town guest. 

Parawax "l<w'eeloinll 
guaranteed 

Sta.te ot Ohlb. CIty ot Toledo, 
Lucal! County. BB. 

"""""=='''''''-'''''''===== wh;'ch _nneets the 
Mrs. I. E. Eliis went to 

CteelCWeanesaay' morr,i"ng to meet 
her husband who is with the Sav
Idge carnival at that place tni. 
week. 

Monday evening Miss 
Franlc. J. Cheney mai<es oath thnt he 

~....J.~.f..+~'" senior partner ot the firm of F J. 

CR.YSTAL 
PROGRAM 

Starting Week of October 9, 1916 

:Vlondiay 
''The Secret of of the Submarine" 

Episode No. I-in two reels 
The most interesting, but timely 
continued SlillY 01 the year. 

"Dad's Darling Daughter" 
A Falstaff Comedy in one reel 

USee America First" 
in -Oue-·);g.el-

'lI'1U'slllruy 
"Enoch Arden" 

with Florence La Badie and Robert 
Hansen, in two reels 

'That Tired Business Man" 
a Vim Comedy in ,one reel 

"Taking a Chance" 
• Selig one reel comedy 

Wt'dflt'Stifty 
William Russel in "Soul Mates" 

in five reels 
"Da-isytii~-Demo.;Strato? 

K...!em <>fie -reelCOTlI€<ly 

1'llOr8(\ay 
"Faith's Reward" with Henry King 

in three reels 

with the visit of several members 
of the local republican county ('om~ 
mittee. Nothing to it .. 

I am in receipt of another big 
shipment of Sal-vet this week. 
Those who have orde'f8' in please 
call. Hope to have enough to fill 
all demands unti I another supply 
arrives. Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

A. J. Ferguson Hnd wife return· 
ed home Tuesday evening from 
Rochester where they have been 
the past week conRulting the 
Mayo's concerning Mrs. Fergf'BOn'S 
health. 

.. Buy y_ overc-oat now at 
Morjan's Toggery.--Adv. 

Killen of the normal faculty 'tail 
the pleasure of entertaining cou
sins from the old home state. 
Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. An· 
derson Tomb, and their two 
nephews, Byron and Bi~n Tomb, 
from Vandergrift of the .. K"y
stone" state were here, cuming by 
automobile the entire ~,100 or 
mor~ miles. They made the trip 
in seven 'days' time;, TIley' were 
also I(uests at the Thos. 13racken 
home, Mrs. B.. being a former 
neighbor. 

G. l". Harper. who for more than 
a vear worked the keyhoata to the 
Democrat Unityp,'. found what he 
thinks a hetter position while away 
for a vacation, and a~ceptect a 
place on .Ib.e j<'OtLQa, Iowa •. I.iJm.es.-\-I~'II'I'.-nM(ohnu---1~MiiIl'"~ t(hetter knowo as "Wat") from 
wh-ich -also gives him work nearer Lakefield, Minnesota, came Tues
home folks at Storm Lake. Just received a new lot 01 Bungalow I day evening to visit WIth their 

Sheriff Porter went to Hoskins Aprons, 01 all styles. These aprons many friends in this vicinity, 
Wednesday and returned with one cover the whole ibody, take wher~.they liv~d for so many yearR, 
Albert Mayberry in his custody, more and mure the place 01 house and With rela.tJ~es at 'Indnear Car-
held for It and battery upon dresses and are only hall a~ expensive. roll. ~r. WIlliams tetls ~s 

of Huskins. All are made in the lates~ styles a.nd th.. Ml~esota fish crop IS very 
tted Monday evening. May- will fit the form right. Even the small· large th,s year. and ~hat oats and 
plead guilty to the charge full width; the corn are ..,1""-.KQ<ld.cl'GP_-· A"" to 

was fined $14 and costs. said that he had 

neSS, as 
tt. =='.i- overtne 

I sen for, M i I.dner ~t 
ieal t'me lD hI" bl'smess career. Complet. line of I{nit GloY('s 
He thInks with the advice he of- and J\tittoils Ied_atHes'M'en' aDd 
fered it win be a suce.ess. Children. The prices rang;e trom 15c 

However, Wat 

Cheney & Co .. doing buslnelS8 In the City 

~~d'Dl~~~O'sa?gu3:~ ~~~ ~~~tetll~f~r;~l~f 
ONE HUNDRED. DOLLARS fDi' -e-o.clt 
and every ('Rse ot Catarrh that cannot be 
cured -by the use ot' HAI.-Ua -C-ATARRH 
MEDICINE.FRltNR J. CHFONEY. 

Sworn to before me and Bubscrlbed In 
~.y &reis8~6,ce, this ~~ $v~y Gf~S~N~)er, 

(Seal) Notary Public, 
Ha.n's Catarrh Medicine Is talum in

ternally and acts through thp. Bloell on 
the Mucous Surffl.f'CS of the System, Send 

_===tI T. A. Fanske 
tor testimonials, tree. . __ _ 

F~-J, GHEiNI~Y-·£-r'O" "Toledo. O. 
Sold by a.ll druggists, 75<:. . 
Ba.tl'a Family PIlla for consUDatlm.... 

·is ' 

You Men will Like 'Em 

Y QU;n aiso like 
In spite of high P!'l~~~()l;~~,,<>,r.~~¥.!l~{--~-
labor troubles ana we 

~ 
"Stung" 

Vitagraphcomedy in one reel Gilman Weber, one )f our "sojer up to SOc. 
boys" was obliged to obtain his ,Scarf and Cap Sets. Angora 
release papers due ttJ an infected worsted. in smart C'olqrs S1.00. 

A good second hand malleable 
ran)':e for sare. Inquire of Mrs. 
D. A, Jones -ad 

------
Republican Rally at. Tabernacle 

ered together a clean snappy line of s\V~t· 
ers, mackinaws, shirts, hats, caps, neckwear 
underwear and hosiery that fairly sparkles; 
Get your.share! _--=-'-. Friday 

Pathe presents 
"The Girl With the Green Eyes" 

in five'l:eels 

foot that so bothered him he CQ\lld _Next SIlJ\.~e sell Linoleum 
not participate in any of the drills. 1\'litts~~lze 38x18 in. for IOe with a 
Mr. Weber arrived home FriciJIY $1.00 pUf-chase of any other merchan
evening from' Brownsvl!Te, Texas, dise in the store. These matts are 
to'visit with his father, W .. H. used extensively in front doors. stoves, 
Weber. and went to , ., des.~~_.~::IItUbsetc: . 
day to visi.~ his ... ". 

, . 

. Tuesday eveni n~-"R.ext. ---9.- great 
republican meeUng 18 announced 
to be held at th" tabernacle. before 
it is -dismantled for public gather
ings. ~I'r.ooitfieftt-llpealrero 1tf<o to 

I---~-

If It' ,'Men's Wear, You'll F,ind It Here 



County Treasurer 

Wayne Conoty 

ha~ ~.JCOred a victory-"In 
fighting--wltn""' A·1JStFO-Hunganans. 

The superdreadnaught California 
will be th.o: most modern warship 
aJloat. 

The annual encampment of the 
Gran¥ .Army ~r _~hE; .}.kI!!Lbllc __ ln_1917 
will I;e helil at -go-ston. ' 

The -submarine ~haser N-edeva II • 
.owned by James H R. Cromwem, ·'W'l8 
1,1'unched at PhUa<lelphia, 

on the war loans ts reported. 
The rC!5ignatioll of Charles ~. Se

bB.$t1an as ~ayor of LOB Angel'es was 

!::::t1:::dlb:::;~~~::;:;::::~:;:::1 accepted- b-y the city cuun~U. A"aocrea.se oqr seven in --the nUnlber 
of new caSes was reported In tlnr1\o""€!w 
York bealLb department -11gures on in· LOC1t1p'NEWS ,ITEMS 

The Hartington race meet haB 
been declared off-Instead ot being 
pulled off. 

Alex Scott and wife' went to 
SiO'IX City Sunday to visit II day 
or two, Bod he visited the stock. 
yards Monday to Bee what he might 
find in the way of a car If ·two of 

for hiB corn crQl). He 

fantile paralysis, 
Bids will be opered this week at 

the _navy department [Or a fleet of 
thirty hydr()-aeroplane~ for the 
aviation school a.t Pensacola. 

. D'isca rcrloca I Option 
and 'Adopt' State· Prohibition? 

Under the- existing Local Option J:,aw, itJ.ies. 
wifliin tliepoWer-oftlie:CItizens Of any COllmuIi1tY-
in Nebraska to adopt local prohibition for their 

_ own city,towh, 6fvillage. 

In every community in this state a6s01ute control over thisgpes" 
lion lies in the hands of the majority of the voters. No interference 
from the outside is possib~e; nothing can thwart the wishes of the 
majority in the city, town or village. with relll'ect to""!.~..!l~estif!.1!_ 

The Mexican commission apPointed 
to confer with rOI""serltaIClv",,--0L.1ll.'l+_ 
United States to sPttle disputes b& 
tween the two countries' arrived at 
New York, 

Many",c:ommunities in this state have availed themselves' of tlie 
p,l)wer granted to them under 'our Local Option Law, and have 

. - adopted-local prohibition f92" their own community. Where there 
is a dominant LOCAL 

no· license policy respected and,..obeyed. 
.jJjJLJlll<>we. __ . 'I!W-·.jlIIl'1<Y'-·W11IS-WJilJo-j . -m<i,,- Ha.r"f"! E,-Vlttnm <>f Chicago 

Rev. Gherk.e tl'O~ northeast, of PEosed of !'!r. andd has ooen appointed to·take charge 01 
• d' Tl ~' S h idt th' venson, ,uf. an the women's worle for 'Ihe ReputjIican 

, .Q'w.n. an ", __ ,18 ". ' c m. ' elr and daughter Joyce' ·wIth-lreadquarte'i-e 
school :teacher. \lid Geo. 'Brammer d A' ' M dJ' i!J. ehlcago. 
left Tues"B"· for I:A!rllil;"ton to at. an. IIDB. Peterson, reo Sa. e ( 

" , .. S th M 1M or t W t M James II. Hughes is leading in t.he 
.tend the confere,ce of 'the German ml , ISS lBrg e a ers, 18S Democratic .prima"ios beld in Dpla, 

L. utheran churc. hi.for n. orthe ... a. B.t Ne- Sena Aune, Hnd Mrs: ~anske's 
"~~-br8s.1!~Mlt!r~~.~:~.e:itL'!feeBljjn . "Ister Mm. e. Wens 
~ -'that place t01'", eek. renewing 

Samuel W. Pennypacker, a 
In the old IIcquaintance and diScussing governor of PennsyivaIlia, 

.tWo the \lews regarding mutual friends. uremic poisoning at, his hom~ 
of the ladles of the .. y ;::::r.::::!~~;l~I;;j-~pa. ,He was seventy. 

~~., ....... R!~~!~!d,,;,!)~~~, • .f.-:~~:="'~'!.~.::n!~~+~:~~'~:/!O:~~l~~~l:~ .Banske-· b 
wed and carne to Wayne. One -of a- squadron of German Zep. 

pelln. whlcll raidf,dEngland 
llondon and the eastern counties 
parontly as" th"lr obJective. 

_~_a.l'l! qrougbt down in lIames. 
Tong -"eOJo .. ·o'-JuDlg"-h .... t.,"+-' Brea,rBiulf.,<ic>tt..m .. ",.,eea-~<illr 

of It, but the firet 1m. animals, meat .and. miner!'l oils ex, 
ported during July was greater by 

not really "lensing. nearly $20,01)0,000 in .valU<l than 
__ .-J!!ItirulL!IJal!l)t..l!t:-:-fIl:-:f,fl1~et;Wn--.()j;'~~&jI=,,~~~~,:~.weRt' driffng July last year, 

\lending, and no one knew when .'3a'other.Jwod off'rllials at Washlngt{}"f 
mlp:ht have to get out and walk the sent ont an order revoking the order 
rest of the way. At Grand June- for " nation-wido ,'aUrond strike 
tion, ColCll'Bdo, he said the rail· soon as the senato passed the 
r'llada had at that· Hme refused to SCiIit>m for an elgat-hour day. 
accept more fruit for shipment,but A new swimming record for women 
they allowed the peach growers to was made at Rye !Jeach by Miss 
load refrigerator cars in an effort GaIilg1!l.ll 01 New Rochelle, N. 
to keep their valuable crop from won tho one mile national CmlmlJlU'. I 

spotling, and that it WOUld be shIp In 31 mInutes 19 35 

___ ;;;::.....:...--~:--t.t~~rt;;;"""'~~~~~~I!Ifj~~;;i~~~~i-;:::'t~Jf.0~bnl J.\1-uller. '. youth who 
+' saw of cars at Palatlm, F1a" 

loading ther!! .with the .. finest of killing his .fatller and .. m<>th<>r, is 
to have admitted his guilt and assert. 

peaches. Most of the orchards ed that he "bad to dQ It to get the 
owners had discharged their pick- war talL," 
ers, a8 there would be no mar ket Three th;'u.sand motormen and con. 
for the CrlP In case of strike. Mr du.ctors employed on the eievated and 
Lewis stopp"d in Utah on the trip subway lines of New York voted to 
w~st. 1!IIffil.!!D1l W<lIrk unie.,. officers 01 th, 

For S~le-A Chace &: Baker 
piano player·, "fits any make piano, 
and may be seen and particulars 
learned at the home of Geo. Grun
emeyer.-adv. 39·4. 

company consent to meet a committee 
from the union. 

Twenty-seven persons ,were injured, 
several seriously. when a broken rail 
on the Grand Rapid. and Indiana rail, 
road near 

ctnnaU flyer to go over an emhank· 
m_~nt. 

.Hen-ry Bartels, 
Skookum Jim Mason, an Indian wbo 

with Goeorge Carmack of Seattle dis· 
covered fhe- Klondike gold field twen· 
ty years ago, dio.l in poverty recentl) 
at Carcross, Yulwu territory. At one 
time 'hehad $100,000 In gold, nearl, 
all of which be squSlIdered, Democratic Nominee for 

Lt& 

Professor Charles Rose run(>!! 01 
Dartmoulh college, who was sued Jot 
bT'e&Cll jjfpromise by Miss Edna Ma) 
Grove of Omaha, was married to ·Miss 
Ohal'lotte Everet.t of Chicago, His 
bride sahl she relused to let a breach 
Of promise suit interfere with he! 
lui.pplness, 

Villa. with n force. recruited as 8 

result of hIs recent yictories in the v~· 
clnity 01 Satev!), tQ...J!..Qo_J!Ll.QOIl 
attacked -(}en~ral D1Tl<adondo In the 
Vlcinit.y of Santa '(sabel and for('c~ 

the Carranza lender, who had about 
GOIl troops. to fall back toward Chi, 
huahua City, 

I..Illdy l..angor of Los Angeles. a.1read) 
chn.mpion of sevpral distance swims 
is the possessOl'" of another title. hav 
tng bested Dul;:e Kahanamoku In thE 
fi'(}O-:r~1.rd open water swim at Honolu· 

.. __ ._.--i~... ';t __ ·~~:'=;""~ 
;There are, ,on the other /lana, many communities in this state 
where it'::;th~ -opinion 01 the majority of the citizens that the 
licen~e policy is better adapted to th~e:~i!'.r_~o~;;;/)in~:~~I~!!t;l'!.... Jl~heJ"jL __ -

.jh~-the·.prevdiltng setilimenI,-- community is permitted, 
under our existing Local Option Law, to license the sale of alco
holic beverages-subject of course to the provisions and restric
tions of thegeizeralstate.Jaw~ 

In neither case, is a policy forced qn a community 
from without. The principle of Home Rule prevails. 

his now prOp()S~d to su6stitute fO~1 this policy of local self. 
governmen!> theJl()li~ oEsta.te~widep ohibition.. This prohibition 
polleY-is not intended for the relief 0 communities in which the 

--:-no-license policy already prevails, but is designed to FORCE such 
a policy on other communities against their will. 

The result, as the experience of other states 
has abundantly established, would be disastrous 
in every dty and town on w~ich prohibition is 

_QI>posed to prohibJtion,.lax-eafereemen-t 'of-the 
w, the dividing Q..isllch towns into bitterly hos

tile factions, the reign of the spy and 'of the jn
former, the,rapid growth' of crime--and in the end 
it means higher taxes. 

Against the sQbstitution of such a system for 
that under which Nebraska is now operating, 
every:()ne having the bestintetests of the people of 

-This state at heart, should solemnly protest. 

The Nebraska Prosperity League 
OPPOSED TO STATE PROlfiBlTION. IN i'AVOR OF LOCAL-oPTION, mGH LICENsE 

President, L. F, CROFOOT . Treasurer, W.L COAD Secretary, J. B. HAY1'ES 

Send for our literature. OMAllA, NEBRASKA 

. Somewhere In .";1 eXlCO· rtarry ~ I 
vinge, Twe-l:tth- UuilC>-(} Sta,tes cayalry:. 
!B--wai-ting for a--Tetter that will tell 
him he bas l}een .marrie-d to Mlsfi 
Laura Peterson, a Norfolk 
had a lawyer draw up a 
a.greement, sil<;upd It and sent 
the_~ -fOF iti-B si-gnature. 

Gprman Lutl!eran Church 

Re,. Moehring, Pastor 

N ext Sunday there. will be ser
vic'e8 gS usual. Sunday Bchool at 
10 o'clock and \}r~achlng at 1 L 

The Cradle 
Jacobon-Saturday, Sept. 30, 

1916, to'Wm. Jacobson lind wife, 
a daughter. 

Gust-Sunday, October_l~1916. __ -
to Carl-Gust and wile, a 8011. 

.-~P"~-' -= nnw. 4t. -lHX -minfltes, .. tev"njl".,ff 
and two,fifth s,,,,"ondA Is a new aI)l& 

Our Aims-
The ,-constant aims of th..,..of!icers anIt e.mmQyes. ill this..bank.= -

teur Amer·lean record. 

----Sanrrrerr--eRm1"Pel'~, -pi'eslaem of 

in general labor legislation. 

President "Tilson formally openeo 
his. 43.m.paign for re-election with t!I 

speech ~~~l~:i!~i;~;!:r~ 
R&pUl'II~~n party as a "practical and 

bank; 

To DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealings of .<k~Ql;i!.QltS,:"agr~--+-
, able and profitabte-tothem; - _. -.- --~ - --

o TO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises the conserva'tive co-operati~_,
fo[esight.and-\i.mel~a-;troirg-b;tnk- =propffiy bestow; 

TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them, 

The First National Bank 

Capital:""",."",.,."""" , .. $75,000,00 

mQral. failure," def~nded his M oyl."n·IIA"V,",,,,,,,, 

ll.ulfEuropean policfes; recited 1hf 
leglslalive achievements or bls admln. 

. Surplus •... ~ .... , ..•. , ._~.".' i·'··' .. $20,000.00 __ . 

Frallk E. Strahau. J>re~ident: John T, Bressler, Vice-President. 

Istr&.~on ~ _d::'.ared tor, "bls _t-<>l-t.b..-..,.,,,,,,art ... fll. 
'H. F. Wilson. Vlce;President. H. S. Iglggli!l.t!<!~l.i!"iUl1~~:---TCt-~~-

.p.-strahIm,"'l\:BSist:-emrter;. _. 

. , 
-::-" .. ,-~, 
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, The Unitlld 'Doctors Speci'dist, 
licensed by the State Ot NebraSKa, 

'! for the treatmeut of all diseases, 
including dp.fotmitles. ..,eI:VOUS 
and chronic diseases of men,women 
,and children, o1l'er to all Who c~1l 
on this trip, consultatir n, e:;:amin· 
ation, advice free, making no 
charge whatever, the actual 

rtlGt'6 

Succeeding ,'·Chancellor o'eschger, 
Who res'igned, the hoard of trustees of 
~tI!.er university has elected Ch~rle~ 
Watt gri,cltsOH of Detroit.·a 'vell 
konwn sehool man. 

Crop reports is~ued by the railroads 
indicate t~t the c.~rn is maturng fa~t 
and that uothing hut an unhea\'d 01 
early frost can hf'n.d off tIle excl~ll\:lnt 
(~rOV alr""i.dy prophesied. 

ser
vices is that every person treated 
will state tbe r~sult obtained to, dauglltprs and t" 0 ~o~s. 
tilefr·4rlendll·and thuB proVe to the' . Ros""" (), Ozmn1J: Uncoln 

sick ~nd afflicted. i D' eVery· city and : ~:t:~~1:~i~~a~~~~!1~;~~~ne b~;d~~f' 
IOl!ahty: that at last treatment~ have! and navy departnlPnt of· the Young 
been d)scoveled that are reawn· Men's Ch·fistlan .",oeiation. 

PULLETS. 
Young Chi~ke ... Should Not Be Fo .... d 

to Begin Egg Laying. 
Egg laying In Inte fall and enrly win· 

tel" l.il not 1n accordance with natural 
law, wl'ltes Professor J. B. Morman in 
the Huffalo- News;,F'owla are domest1~ 
cnted wUd birds. The natural period 
for laJing is during spring Rnd early 
snmmer, :J;herefore to get eggs frow 
puHets in winter it is nceessary to give . . 

four months of age 
the pullets should be growing into 
promislilg lnyers. At thIs age' t.hey 
silould be given every opportunity to 
mature nntul'nlly. But It Is a mistake 
to foree pullets too rapidly. Such a 
pr'uetice may produce a few, more eggs 

It is' our policy to pay good 
Wageilln'order that 'We may se. 
cure and retain capable em· 
ployees; .. 

Also, we believe it is. eCQIlOmy 
and' . 
pay high enough salaries, 
tb.ose· woo 4I.aveprovedtl1eir 

- ~MWJ.ICJmcourage .~~;---:::::;;::::::::::::::~ 
youngel"Jleop1e mlhe orgaDiza. ~.";,,G.::::;5~~~~:"H·-:--·~r(tlt"·c-c'c 
tion to work faithfully with bet· 
ter positiol),s as their goal. "--';:::;::I.~~~~ 

ably Burt> ~nd certain in their effect. I 'The) 917 seSSion. of the WestorUe,:" 
The Umted Doct.ors are experts eT Kriegerbunt~ wili h€ held in Oma 

in the treatment (Of chronic dis· ha. At the eiocLo" of omo~rs at Un· 
eases and so great and wvuderful i coIn, ErnCbt K('E'lllg of Oroana . 
have bAen their result that In man:;, elected ~~esident ol,lb.lLJicQciety. 

---cases 1tTs1isrfrto-·-flna-the-dividing- Mor.,. than 100 youngRters from 

at the start, but -1tnW~n~lI;~I. ~u~s~u=nl,;ly~;r~e~s~u~l;t+tI~ __ .. -.----~h~n;;r~m~~~~~lli~~~r;;:n~~fAi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--==-;-;c~tI,~~;:CCCT 1n_ disappointment. 
-~-Tlie pullets-mny- ··cnse 
egg production in winter- wiil ceuse, 
or the pullets wlll not reach normal 
size wIien they bpgln to lny. ]0 that 
csse the eggs will probably be small in 

., 
J' 

libe between ikill and miracle. j>al'ts of Nehru,l'a are guesls of 
, Diseases of the stomaeh, intes- etate bQard of agl it, Jlture at th0 

tinea, liver, blood, skin, nerveR, fair thi.!': weel\;, as jlllpi1s ot' the 
heart. spleen, rheumatism.sciatica, statt? fail' sf·~l.bOI and t:'ncampment. 

tapeworm, Jeg ulcers, weak lungs 
and· those afflicfed with long-stand- I and Mrs. Franl; H \\'pu(}eJl of r in 
ing.-,deepseateo, -chnmic- 'JtseuStrs~+ colJll.., f;.l:.c'),l,.\'-l-{~d ~!f .-I:.J~e haf'!".ltOl·~:1~"-l , 

that have baffled the skill of the: head flrs,t 1)1 a J,H I'~Hl>llllll1!!, :;1 
family physician, should not .fail : jn('be~ 01 water und \'\ a~ tlro\\,ll<~l 

to call. Deafness uften has been! nd~!(>~~'~I\O~e l~:l<~{~~'l~.~t T~~~)t~~~:~~, ~'~'fl':~~~'·'~~; 
'cu'red in si"ty days. i to Ina,1<e aD in"hI'." of ~,'I 

According to t.heir system no 
more operation for appendicitis, 

JraJI stones. tumors g<>i.tef'. pile., 

will sp("ak for Prl.c;iilPIlt \Yi. 
at!)'" IliLchco{'j. ',1101 (lIe CQll'C"c""o.'OllJ'+ 

tln:l.\?t. 
etc., as all cases accepted will be l~unng AugusL Cal.:,C ('Oilllty'S 

treated withou{ uperation'tJr hypo· urn ies,ied I 
dermic injection, as they were 
among thlP. first in Amerjc~ to earn sall'R W()llld Ill' \'\ I'll !.']', .'("l II 

1:he name 01 HBloodiessSurgeons," ('.aTS COHill hf' pi·O('llr(,.1 110:11 t11(> 
by doing awav witb the knife with toriC'i-; 
blood and with all pain in the sue- A {:nIOH I-'a\'ln' 
eessful treatment of these danger- ]lUgP,\ o('ctlpip I ll) \11 ,1Inl \1:·" FrNl 

e)Us di~ea8es. S]1i1dlag-ie aud 1:11'(, olal1!'hte!' t"'(1 
No matter wha.t your ailment I n:]l~'" north 0, ]\!I,I' ~W in.!s. l,;lling 

may be, no matter what others may , ~;~~t~l~'~~{e.alld c;Priou«I:-.-· illjtlrin~ ~1J' 
have told you, no matter what ex- i 1':1: j}ilJb,II~, lJat'.ga~e agpnt ~,t th€ 

perience you may have had with I union station in Fr"mont. ('(l"h0d t! 

other phYBicians~ it will be to your II $:.:') ;.::old p>il~('e fr)l :1 ':tr:lll~Pi·. T ,i1.J11\E. 
advantage. to see them at once. tooh [he gold PH'CP TO a l"ank W:H:Jrf 
Have it forever sp.ttied in your1' he lE'arne-d tJlat 1. ;s \\."01'1.11 $100_ U 
mmd-. .It- Y-dl'lr cas'9 -is· incuraole iJears:t date 31' l'~L' 

The white variety of the Cornish 
family ot towls, unllke their dark 
brethren~ Is -a·n AmeF-ieaft produ-c-.
Hon; originating about torty years 
a.g.o.- " ~Wh.ue"-ne-t- a -treat- egg
ducer, the White Cornish will hold 
its own l.;lth any of the general 
utlilty fOWls. It is as a table bird 
that the Cornish shines. Coclts tre

~ quently weigh over ten pounds, the 
hens a poun,d leas. The bir.d show,n 
1s a White Cornish cockerel. 

thev will give you such advice 8S H 11 Men);:.' sIlP\"('r(>,\ a fradllrf'ol~ 
may relieve and stay the disease. rih. :'vlrR. I\lenkto sll:tainN'L a cr:l('k~'d 
Do net put off this duty vou ow-e rib Rnd MisR 1,('lla '\Talker a frae 
yourself "'r friends or relatives I tnt€' ()~ ttl€' ~lho\"\ wl,i'Tl a motol' (·al 
who are Buffering because of your driu'l1 by M1SR \\ all~l'r failed to makE 
sickness, as a visit at this time 8. ~\ll'Il in Ilw rOI-!,1 1]('[1)" !\Torth Platt( 
may help Y'Jll. 81".ri :iPSPt 1Il :1 dilrh size. By no menns force pullets by 

Worn-out and run-lawn men or ,\ \\'I)man l'O'lnt, a!!{'!~1 will soor overf{'~ding with such high anlmalpro-

women, no fib atter jWhat your ail~ ~~~'/';~:~)!(J'~ Wt~~'\~\ a~ '~I';~':(\tl"~'ta~~~~' l~~:,l~ !~!~[~p/e~~~ R:~~lI);I'~;~~i~:~I~;. ;~:: 
mflnt mqy e, ('ai, it costs yon .,.. ,;, , .... :1 , I !1"~'QlJ,-}\'jjI'j._=l\LJiIIl.Jill...1lllliJ.Ulll~O!-_imiO+ 

.....no..tb.i.n-., .-- - -.. _,.-._. t~ \'"j:"tr ()f WOlllPll 0' for Jlroper ,l!l"oWlh and norrnlll egg pro,· 
I\,emcmber, this free offer, is.for ·'F""'~'r~:' dnd th,> ('111In11 :Jill! will he il1 dUCtioll, lmt.overfeeding is fntal to SUC4 

-·'tllfsviSft onTy. I illn"j ion wit il I h,' II ()' I· of Count:-.- cess. 
Married ladies comp with their' 1 AgI'll\ ('IJarh'~ (;,'!ITWI:; Tolle properly fitted for laying Bpul-

'lusbands and minors with their \\'I]('n thp ll;:ujl I ("Il!:ll'()",f'd hod\' oj iC't RhoulJ be ill ~ull fI('stl, with R smnll 

parents. Laboratories, Milwaukee, I 'William Lle\\,'ll,IJl :1 )C)1[1I~ lla~lim~E ~~~~l~('~ll~~) ~~~rl~~l;~iI~·lItthe ~l~~'Il!:~t~)~')(ll~ 
Wisconsin. adv. ~40-3 i cal l'i·n\Cf. was In'lll,1 '11 \,h 110lllf', Cor heat ns ('old wNlther COllies 011. Boll).' 
______ . __________ ."~ _. ______ I OIlI'r \·ollnn.d 1()(l1 i l'al"_I' .and St3.~tl C iwat is cOIlf'tlll1ily belll~ m!Hated, find 

A l
'" 1 ~~~::\~'~l!dt() TII\)f~ " 111(l;~\11;,()1l ,OJ it 1.)()S"~l,llt j tl!e SUllply lUust Le .li..ep.t up lJ.y -llH."'H·U1'4 

1111 .. tn\ -'I W ~_" . ., " Ll . .:.u~U 'h~t.otlr'.l of flit, 'l'u pl"oduI'(" It proper lIm01l.nt I)f 

d,:u"rn Wilptlll" <:If''lh rpslllted fron llu\nn!'NI rntioll. How to do th1.-:; S\I('-

L C N'II' .ll t '\'j(}'P"'''''' r ' ~letl..lLe -on . (,(>Fl", ully If.; Ilile of the 11ruhh'Uls of 

o ".~ "'. • ';'j",(, dder "f'A~;(I'l in southfoal'tfLrI pt1llltl',i' I'liisillg". 

are 

With no expense to employees, we provide for their sickness, dis. 
ability, injury, old age or death, a~ well if not in a broad.er spirit 
than any other or 

NEBRASKA, T£LEPHONE COMPANY 

no\\ out on st1"1l:e !n tj'6 Aurora dis- A grand jury ,1lvestigatloD VIliS be- Amhassa or t!rarrt.', R \:,Ber1.in, hns " 
Ittlt\\E'en 600 and 7(l0 miners ar<! I d' G tf'-i. 

tIict of the J\IIn!Jef'Oi-a~ Iron range and gun into a rear-f'nd eollisl'Jn tretween cahled .. __ tlie--s-~-"rt~~~~.~~~ 
the strike contlnnes to spread ~I ;WO New Y\.'rl< elevated trains in Ung the ButhentfcJty -qf e;,J.i:;,·~nte;rvle'W',: "!i!<' 

. whIch one persoll wns Idlled aod flf. with him on r,oace puhl~lied .,~i: &..,,-.:.!,', 
The country 5 ('!xp.ress comp~t~, een .inJu.red~..soffi.e. ~Jf>t'haps -fataJ-l-y-, Mun1.ch..~ , -,-, ~. -, 

w-hif'b o~ drrrmg Feoruary. sl1urlous a som what 
at a lOM~ll14..iliH) made a U _The _Ger.m.a.n- ' moot credited tel bim 

profit Tast February of $38-6,000, which was snnl{ III thf' battle off Jut Nattona.~ Ze.itum;, ';, , 
Hughes for preshlent, P\ilrbanks for land, was not tllP hnttlE'shlp of that JJ 

vice president Is thp Rf:':Hlhllcnn u.a. I name, but a r~ep-n-t.y . .c--om.pieted battle Mrs. Jennie Sllsanlck, ~~~n. hUBband,~: 
tlona1 tickeL. I'u,e- P'r.n.I'.".f{.:IBslV-e party I f~I:~J~Jtr ~ uccordl-ng_ 00 ... -B" Copen~ F..£!!.,n~,,@A.~t,qJ~.iJ' J~J.lr~-~ ... ' $EI~:'=:~ ~o dl t h found dead .In tll!)li !;lome \if Chlc~go. . ", ' 
nOllli1~~HPd Roo~m'("lt nnd P.uker. spa c '__ 'fhe.. mother'lL heatl had b ·'~~u~oo-·-···-·~·" 

-Lat-e infor-mat.i{}tl from tb~ -wreckeil The Dutcll rre-..vspaper HangE)lebladi with a. basebah hat Ttri:i['';. pOllee 'O&~~-
Mt.\isissippi riv.er st@a.mer H:leanore at says the British compelled the c~p· l1eve Susantck Idl1ed his Wife, then e 

Pleasant Vle\\' , 'l'enn., gIves \ he death talns of sever.ll Dutl~h stpamships to tltrned on rhe gU'il an .uffoeated: 
list of passengers ut mon' thun fortv,! unload analine oyes in tlMr cargo be- himself and the tliree chtl reno 

Soft hat' ftnlHhu.r'" all,1 t rimmer~,' fore permitting th(' vessels to proceed I 
, 0 d President W!ldOJ1 Las no yet bel!1ID 

who havp het'll 011 f>tril-;e fl)r tHte-eq to the Dutch In les. , COllRtder t 1LO.!.A-"",,,,,,_~toc.nnMllI~---"c' 
W.('ekB~_Iet.urllf'A....l().--t..h-@.ir --W-Gf-h.- at.- ~~ James J. Hill, I lie railroad buLlder, 
Stetson bat fact an' in Pililadelrhla: di.d not leave a will, and his widow \Vii be the third member- O:~he oourt 

Bernard G. Farrar. bf(~Vtt 1Jrh~a!~ler, filed a pe~ltIon_\.!l prohate court at St named by Prea11en~ Wllso .--The r~ _~ 
general, U. S .. \" and fCil'mer United PatLI C!,!'!king that LOU!H \V ttili, a SOIl. Ig-nation of Justicl3 Hug oS ·-fiiaved -
states sub-treasurer at St I,ouis, died be appointed Rilmlnlsl rat~r of the OS-I five. Hep-ublicans u.~rt th;:+:aO~ratlJl 
at hb. hOl1]1' there at lbe age f)f tate, the value of which 1s pla.ced at 1n the ('ourt ILl1L...e~.p' M--ri'-=== 
eighty.flve ye.rs. . __ ~).oo~. ", '1 Wnson wlll ap~~ Dempcrat. 

o.~~ V.-.. 
I 

__ n .. ~ 

U 1. ~J' .. ij VI ~ 1lI.J 1001" rr>,;,Ll'~; .1 ,I' (,"'JII1(' Ihll.~ '3r 1(1 filt growing" pUl]pts must h(' ff'd n 

Ph 
JW iItJIcn"~ l'\P:lT',l!'lm haR ()('i:lorl and the tir8Lf.ar 1 It ~s .~oQ(t prn eUee.tQ.peu...jllU""""'·"'''1-

one 1,0" t:lW1U~ nayne I tor"" to OIH'lJ \\ '1; fllW at ll'alls City I thf"mR('}yes wlH'1l being- f11t('tl for win-

Slip a few Prince 
srnokes.~i~n~to~_(I~YL.,~~~~~-_.-~_~~~~-~-·~--"~ 

. ou've heard many an earful about the Prince 
----~___r_--- -- ." .. -., .--------- '11',' 11rll"(, nf t!,r' 'leI" app\C'3 is ~: tel" Pgg- luying. T!l!' \1('111'3 .shnnlll \)(' 

)
Eye strain re-I C(': \- I" r :\"pCl.rl~· ('\ I':' pI"f'pnrf'!l n:-; pnrly it~ the fa!l nR pnK-

I n":1 I town ha" :I (Irif'T mill TIIP f\p siblp. TIH'Y ~ilnuld iJe propl'l"ly !'](>8W'" 

, lieved.,Fanske. pIp crop i" nOI 1:1 _( Illlt there wII :nul thl)rnll~ill,\' Llisinf('clp<1. If pO!,,>· 

J I 
-' 0 .. I !:DC) ~ fair ,\ ~:U()(l 1,''''1 bwsjncs~. Rilill'. t'lll"h lli'll .sllOUld lwve II P:()II,j 

ewe er anu pilClan. J Rizf'd .,nrd l1nd hn,·(· l"IIIJ"tillg' 1]lwrtl'J".";. 
--~.- ~(Tntl'hill~ ilPtl, Ull~t i,a!il and lH'Ktl11C! 

plar·cR. 1'{)(':->(' NhHuld HI! \I!' nn!!('!" I 

~::;~~r;a t~~'(\'.11 /,i~~: ~:~\111;~~:ll :: :~:~y r~~:::~J\l\I\I~:I~, I 

~Iariftg 
MOTOR 

OILS 

I T'S Bot the initial e)fpease, but the upkeep-
. t.hat's the significant figure abou t' your car. ' 

,POLAJUNE keeps .yDur carl.\;p to 
Staves off depreciation. Reduces ,'year and tear. 
Prevents carbonization. The Standard Oil for 
All M!otors. 

No matter where you are, the POLARINE sign means 
pure lubrication and a reliable service station. 

S'Jl' I\.NDARDOIL ,COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAHA 

t(,l1d 10 1.:1'1'1) grnwin:c; (llllll,ts hl'alth,\' I 

and \'il~OrUllH. und Ilii/h lIrc e~,"Ientill! tlJ 
l'incc:('~sful <'.!!!! 111'odu(·til)u. 

Hl'('('llt tl'~I~ ily til(' 17l1itl'f1 RtntpR d!' 
p:Htn](,llt or 8t:l'\I'llitnl"i' ," 110 \\-" tll:11 
fOW]H gin'll ('prtnin fN'1I .s('leof'/('(l !-;:1 i 

pel' !'('Tlt of (·nrIlIll('f1I. "20 I)('r I'('llt 101' 1 
ilE'ef scrap llwl 17 pe-r f'-f'nt of ftrfln :md 
mllldHllg"t-i. :-;lwll n ration ('nllsi~I." or I 
tilE' ('~,"('llIilll ffilld plp!llPllts of pr(lt('in 

~~::\\~:~l!l;~';~r:\\(;;(~I:ll)(;nt\;L~' O~lU~;)'~~ l~:;~ll I 
stal](,('S. 

Hens Need Animal Food. 
B!'ef :-;''J'ap i ... tllP Illlls1 ('!llln'llitQ': 

form in w1lkll to f('P!I anImal flj(,r] 

This i" a ilYl,J"(,(llwt (ii' the ]nr~(' pa"k- ' 
illg h"ll,:->{>J; ll11d ('!i]'1tniJl!'l 11l(,f1t fllHJ jY'lH' 

in \"a]'yill~ p.n)lt11rtt(l1j~ ",hi(-'il han' '~(I\Il' ' 

thl'Oll~h H boilillg" nlH1 ilrying IH·()I'I "-: 
It I'tliitnill.';;, thi'l"l'fore, little llloi~ttJl'!' 

('ompar('d with fl'f'Rll'llll'at ~('rfl p':' II 
':lri('~ '·()n~idt·]'ardy ill CiJuI110:-;ijlull. \'1\t 
I'1!!))]1.] ('ollta.in frolll .il) to HO p~r Cf'll! 

prI)U'ill.. H('('l·"('I"aJl~Ti~'s.....1!.lli.!.1 illJ.lllal-
~try.- Tl -i=;rlllhflr·1H~lil!llt ('olor(,l1. \yJlll !\ 

t):)\ (I]" Hud "Ollll'WiJl1t oily til tbe. 
\\·!t,'n ll(dlill~ water is _WHIrI'd' 

"")''1.'T it c.,ho~]~ tJ!ite -ii f!~l~:';h.~-illPnT\ ~

Ila\'ol'. If it giyes off u putrid odqr 
(]Ill\·t fl'I'<11t. 

Hens Like Bran and Middlings. 
Th(' )IY1Jr"dll(·t~ of whent .. ·!Jran linil 

mitldlillgs-furm an illlpOrlftnt part in 
ponltry nltiolJ\:; in llcnrly nil s;'pf·tin!l": 
of tly{, (,(fllflfry: "R"rillJ is richer illl!ru, ~ 
tein than \"')~('l:l t, thpre b~lng fnnrt('p~ ; 

POUll(};-; ill 11)0 [)OUJHJs' of !>mn ~IHtJ ! 

a/lOut (wdre' iJoundH' in J(J() potliidsor : 
l,yheat. It ahw,contllins more fnt t11nl) ; 

wli.Q.at. ~l-(.l·s·~-+Rf4'$"--atrd-ed--to· itsTeT-rf"·:';" ---

patented proc~s that buts out bite @.dparch. atlld..letfl-V<6U ~~--,--,--,,--.--c
. smoke your fill.wlthout a comeback I Stake your bank roll that 

~;i~~~v:~~ ~:7aJ=s °t!~ ~~ki 'p-R" I.NE.E·' "., 
Without coupons or premiums. We 

prefer to give quality I " " 

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolIing ALBE 
your own, but you know that you've got . 

to. have the right tobacco I We teII you 
Pnnce Albert Will bang the doors wide 
o~en for you to .come in on a gQO(\. time 
finng up every little so often, withou,t,,;a"~ __ ,,-,--;c;;-~~~~_<'~-'=-~==±:I1I--~~-:-

r~gretr . 
has been 

-;- __ .. __ ~ __ ~.::r:::~,. __ ~ .. ___ ._. __ ," -



Mr. and-M~B: H, C.Lyon~-;-·Reu
'i:>en and l;atira spent Monday after. 
noon at the J. L. Kell~y home near 
Wayne. 

Mrs J. N. Halladav. Roy Halla· 
day, M.r. and Mrs, Frank Mellick 
went to Vayland, South Dakota, 
recently. 

'Recent visitors at Henry Har. 
m~ier's were Mr. G,'andanett.'s 
from. Belden anrl C, J. lhrmeidr's 
of Carroll. 

We failed to mention last week 
that E. C. Smith has purchased the 

cacre fnrm now farmed by Couie 
Bruggeman, .Jr. 

N. P. Nelson and G. Dahlqulst 
_went to Stuart, Nebr., last week 
to pl'l'C~ase cattle and returned 
ruesday evening to get them. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaon of Oakland and 
a sister of Cust.er 

I' . -----'..t.-.=__ - . 

,Oh! Save Your Soul 
,RepairilJgof all kinds while you 
!wait. Gents, Misses and Mas
ters half soles sewed in every 

I'-~ .. ~m __ i __ n_utes. Soles of allY thic~ 
-ness·or any· solid leather· can be 

sewed .rapidly. 

You Bet I. am a Really 

Good_ Hand Sole Stitcher 

The'Lort! bless you and keep 
you; the Lord make his face to 
shine upon~Jl and be gracious 
unto you. The Lord_ -E.iv~ Y91L _ 
peace with all good wishes, 
and faithful silent 

northwe_si of 
4 mile8-~toLGauoll, 
good quarter of land, 

high thin hills, the-kind
that will raise vou good crops and 

,- -~--~Fmf-= 

Harness. Saddles 
&nd everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

'I{ e also carry a full line of T ronks, 

Suit "tases and Traveling Bags 

Pnces ReaoOlliibie 

a fine lot of stock, good pasture 
and plenty of good shallow water, 
fenced and cross· fenced, fair set 
of.impr.ovements, grove, orcllaui, r· 
etc., close tJ school, Price is very 
low and on good terms, witI' carry 
back $12,000.00 5 vears at 5 per 
cent. 

160 ~cres, 5 miles from Win· 
side, good improvements, running 
\Vater. grood l'astu·~11 fenced and 
cross·fenced, no qund or l!:f8vel, 

--f1Hee-.-.j-.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,---,,,,,,.,....,..,.,---,,,,.,,,,.,.jI2 acres alfalfa, can glve·'good 

.I1IICl'-~llEAJ(S ANI} CHOPS. 
J:REStl fiSH. 

FULL WElOHl'. 

employment. Matthns and Carl Col drov~ up 
~U. S, Iiorwn·te.lgned his posi. near Pender last Thursday. where ever. 

tlon as harnesa m~ker at tho E. W. tho former bought some feeders, The 8 hour law provides for 8 
Cullen shop on Monday, and on Fri which they brought home that day: hours work for 10 hours· pay for 
<lay will 00 Ii passenger'w Silellfltl- six montqs as an experiment and a 

Iowa, where' he will enter Another Chapter in Murder Case commission' of expe·rts to watch its 
the employment of Q, '1'. Rankin. - operation. Should th(a commis· 
He WIIS in the employ of.Mr, Cul- sion after finding the railroad pro· 

Auto Livery 
L; C. Nettleton -

Phone No. 269 

terms. Price $90, 

I have several other good bar
ns in 80, 160 'and 32Q-.scre 

farms, the kind that never go back 
on the owner. I also have 3-20 ··and 
640 in N. E. Colorado, 'near the 

to -ask me 

Grant S~ Mears 

A CLEAN SHOP; len only about a year and " half. to be worth less than six bi!· i 
... .i91;),lIL.:lhenandoah i%- at!- <>IfrRllG"lhattheir net profit Ia.s-t I Columbian 

Stock 'Powders -~:"'-.:-*;~~.:...:..::..::..:.:.- . one to him, having worked therp year was over one billion on a cap· I 

Try Us and Be Convinced.~~nsi~~. years before comiBg to it:~\~at;~n ;:c~~!i~~idon~ ~e~~~~~~ ! SHERifF 
-". -"-~-"".""".",,,,,-,,,.,,,,.. -"·""-""·~"' .... -.+"'''''~."- .... -,,,"===.o~'"''''~."'''".,, .. "··""""""·",,,,,I~,~~~![~~~I!:h~~~f~~~t;\;~·;;~"=i;;;;;'B;:;;~~~.-~----"'---Jk¥~~~~~~~~~"~--

Altona News 
A Specialty of Pitre Pork Suasage " E:. F. Shield is haulinll; 

corn crib these days, 
3T'KIP.F--1-r farm dance wad given 

-- mAMtNE a filte 
. .. -Ece collar that 
has been washed with 
Ivory Soap" Notice 

i how clear it is in 
L color~J!'I_<;>vv.much it 

--'-'---~--.---

ii fe;els li~e a l)rand new 
"C·~~-9-W -+H..-"1'Hl- -~--'#7b~~~---j 

and U1~wom il looks in 
every thl'ead. That shows 
the,q~ldlity of Ivory 

,-._.- Soap-ltsmilClness,purity 
;"'-~.~--..and.ill~edo.m.lroln un .. 
;' combined alkali. 
;1'\'" 

thePte~byter church 
low", for conspiracy in defaming 
him by charging that hejs respon· 
ai ble for the murder of J. B. Moore 

family and two visiting girts 
at the Moore home ill June, 
1912. W. H. Willett, a . 
farmer, Ross R: Moore, a brother 
of t.he murdered man, and 8 drug. 
gist at Vilisca, W. J, EWIDg, pas· 
tor of the Presbyterian church, L. 
B. Penton, W. W. Arnold and J. L. 
Gourley are among the prominent 
defendants named. 

Lleut.OOlant William Thaw, Kiron 
--m>.cKWell ana Bort Ira.n,' mel'S of the 
l?ranco-American corps, were decor-

"Anglo-Fn:mC'h armles 
opened a te.nific attack on the Ger· 
mans on both sides of the Sorume 
rIver, taking s,e'vcl'aI villages. 
- -F;stimat-es- ·rnad.e -by the- department 
of agric-rUtul'e nllt the 1"916 Ot'fet 
ttc.reage at 76S,500 acres. TIlf-s Is 
~bout 104.,000 more than in 1915. 

Since Wilson is long on experi. 
ments he_may surprise the bank; of 
England by restoring the old demo 
ocratic law for the free coinage of 
both silver and gold. The Bryan 
Democrats have persistentry claim· 
ed that Enl(land throUlI;h the repeal 

that lawlms profited up to date 
over 16 hundred millions on the 
··pu~ch"se of silver hullion at the 
expense of the o\merican producer. 

C. J, RUNDELL. 

The "Western 1:nion Telegraph com
pany notified its customers that its 
national distrihution servlce for t.he 
delivery of pa(,Kages will tm trans
ferred to n .. nother corporanon sept. 1, 
a.nd thereafter its messengers wJll 
collect and deliver t€'legrams 

Andrew Erkl;:son. a farmer IIvtng 
near RolettE'. S. D., was hilled by hail. 
stenes, He was C'9.ught in an opeJI 
field when thl~ storm brol{e and was 
beaten tnto unconsciousness by the 
ha!1stnn e s Be .JleJ A' few mO.menh 
after he was found b~ persons serach. 
lng .for him. 

After '11is horse had been shot from 
under him by t"'O ~l exicans and h~ 

hnms-el'Htftd ·be.-m--,,"otttrrough th..
hlp. Constable John Bright 01. COUl't. 

land. Ariz .. drawing' his gun as h~ lav 

. Wayne County 

1-
Sdlicits Your Votes 

I 
. November ,7th 

Powder . 
·-Comm

bian Dipping Vat. Columbian 
Hog o'Hers. Columbian Louse'Oil. 
Columbian Pouitry R~medy Col· 
umbian Horse Conditioner., 

Write orPhQne No. 1078 

W. E. Roggenhach 
Local Agent 

'Sale of-

Big Type Poland&hinas 

60 Head--40 Boars. 20 Gilts 
19 heaciQI_mg, l()nE,bi~bonedi.aILboars_ and 2~lW...!l~J1, 
and April farrow boars, all fit for service. 20 big, -tong 

. . e~t:a.l1eav.lboned fall These animals are all 

Sale to be held' in Bancroft on 

Friday, October 13th, 1916 • 

Send For Catalggu~ ________ .. ___ ._~_C"" 


